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'NEW YOnK, FIFTlI-DAY, JUNE 29, 1854. 

KIt1i . .c:. bhafJt • ~ ~ tops piercing ~he clguds, now stood athwart see. It was quite cheering to see a vessel, 
II.!V!J{. ~n ~ I ~tnlron. his way. Their impregnable ramparts were after being eleven days at sea without seeiug 

distance' from the to.Ji.f!is,;anotherl thilt is 
owned by the J ews~ and is encircled by a deep 
~oye of CyPress trees. I can see them very 
distinctly; from here j hlao the ruins of alj old 
castle oa the summit of a high mountaih in 
the rear oflhecity. Snlytna haB the appear
ance of a large population and much wealth. 
The Turks are all around us in boats, with 
their red caps, and flounce skirts, with Bome 
Arabs also. Mr. Saunders and Mr. Jones 
bave got quite a vocabulary of Arabic words 
from our steward, who is a Maltese, and 
speaks Arabic very well. 

MONTGOMERY'S LAST COMPOSITION. ' was called in, ~~t .h, .br~slb~d,.his lilt the 
=.-=:r::tl!!:''':=ti.,~· ~~~=='!:::::==~==== covered with fie;'~e Gauls, who hurled de. any living thing except our own crew' and 

Sabbath illAlcordet com6:any. Our in the For the • struction and oeath oown IIpon his troops. f t H '.1'_ 
,- moment he wBs'ikld OD hiS bed. The event 

Among the hymns for the Sheffield Sunday-Scbool produced great consternll,tio lind the deepelt 
O 0 0 ap. ., w ..... 

UNIVERSAL PEACE-N .' "" He made the perilous passage, though thilty and second matel Mr. Jones, 
lIT c. 1I!)£L111 D~lIDICI. thousand of his men perished by. the missiles ter, Mr. S., Mlq'tha and 

limon, to be sung on Whir.Monday, Jnue 5, 1854, Is relITel I 
the fol/owing. recently composed for tbe occlli!)n by "Ie.' - r 
James Montgomery, and probabty his lut poetical S' 4M . 1 

d · ...... - .,... ~f the Gauls, by the overwhelming avalanche, a gentleman; he treats us greatest 
, War an 1111 --sue . kindness j the mates also appear solicitous to 

compo.ilion. Reader. of.1I cfasaes will perol'e thl> ,,~ UEL RUTHERFORD, '" 
lut Iiue. 01 IIlCR a man with tbl) d.eepe~t Interelt, H . '.. - 1. 

I I . e waft II Inlmster-of Cb~t at AIl"otb, in 
"We com~, we come, ~OriOUI day, Kirkcudbrightj and liv.ed in alrettiillhel ... -. How shall we /ind words to speak of Alex· by the chokmg d?fts of ~now, and by the make our situation agreeable. The sailors 

d -th t man whose genius was conse- bottomless abysses mto which many fell head. all seem to feel it a prIVIlege to render us a an er I a , I Th . f h A . 

When tbe chIldren, )jear by year, ' ...... 
All in Whitsuntide a! ed Bpot called ," Bllahy Bi I ." j e leyqa 

crated to the work of slaughtering his fellow ong. e crossing 0 t e ppemnes was favor. Our table is well furnished with all 
man-that scourge of the world, before whom almost equally disastrons. He finally found that is necessary; when Mr. S. or Mr. Jones 

On their festival_pp : Christ with all has hesrt, an 'led manl,pC his 
Not with loaad of trom and dram, 11 k I h' I B h .. d 

Nor death weapons in tbeir handl ; oc to ove 1m a so. ut~ e Will "ep;!?lle 

, himself on the plains of Italy, ano he imme. is at the table We have prayer. Thongh with banners oprewl. they come, from hi~ office and banish ell to Ab3\-dee'n, a 
it reeled as if a malign sphere from Heaven s S bb h h 
vault had dashed agal'nst I't, causing ruin and diately took up his march fCll' the gates of a ~t, 25t .-:-Lat. 44° N., long. 31° 50' 

R H fu R L k W. It IS a beautiful day, so calm that we are 

OITY OF SMYRNA, Second-day, May 1, 1854 
DEAR BROTHER A.-I cannot sleep, so I 

have taken my pen to write you some of the 
events of the day. Very early this morning 
Mr. Saunoers and Mr. Jones went on shore 
to see the agenr of the French steamers, to 
secure a passage to Jaffa. They asked them 

Humble, peaceful. happy band. I tOWII in the north of Scotland, where lICareely I 

"With the Goopel.inessage shod, anyone loveo God, becllu~e he 'would not 
Fearle .. faith thmr .even·fold ahield; conform to I uPjl!~ and .!...~~I la~~ Hi. deaolation all around. Whirlwinds, thunder· orne. e met e omans ~oa~'. a e not sailing more thaI! one knot an hour. Our 

gusts, and earthquakes, were his pastime. Thrasymenus, and a dreaoful conflict ensued, little band gathered in the cabin at half.past 
He tented hi~ serried hO,8t8 under a canopy so terrible that an earthquake, which over· one o'clock, (11 A. M. at home,) and returned 
of smoke of burning cities; his camp-fires by threw many cities of Italy, and turned rivers thanks to .our Heave?ly Fathe~ for his mani-

And their sword the word-of God. heart yearned so muc/! for ~1'i'riendt ""Ii hi, 
Who shall fOil them in the field f home and hiB work in .. greep Anwor ," that 

I •• out of their course was unregarded bv the fold blesslDgs to us, m protectmg us thus far 
night were burning hamlets, and the musIc. ' . •. on our voyage. We felt that we were re 
which most ch!\rmed his ear was the groans funous .combatan:s:, The mght closed m membered by our dear brethren ana sisters 
of dying men' and the wail of despairing over the fallen booles of many thousa?d men. at home, who were theu assembled to worship 
humanity.. Seas of human blooa were the At Cannal forty thousand Ron'Ians perished, God. 

elements in whicH he bathed. What a gloomy and six thousand C arthagenians. During " Though sundered far, by faith we meet, 
D 1 . E h d d Around one common mercy seat." Picture of war is presented in the history of Hanni a's wars III urope, e estroye 

, .I' h dr d 'd d th FirSt·day, 26th.-Have had a very inter. thl·,. .m· gle man. How profiusely did he pour lour un e towns, anu mur ere ree 
fl eating conversation with our first mate on the 

out.human blooo, and how many demons a,re hundred thousand men. Almost an equal subject of religion. He has an enlightened 
now gnashing their teeth in hell, reared up number of his own men must have perished mind; sl111 he has 110t given his heart to God. 
for that place by the evil R8Jlsionsengenoered during the tiine. Such was the work of He referred Very prettily to his pious mothe~, 

Ha' ' 'b I'd S h a hl'storl'an as MI'ss WI'I whom he believes is now in heaven, and to by his wars. He made his w. RV to empire. nm a j an uc -
'n1 h" h f bl b ". her earnest solicitude for his salvation. I literally over mountains of slain. Thebes, lard gives 1m the eplt et 0 "no e oy m left him reading his Bible 

the bloody fields of the Granic.us, lsus, and his younger days; and why 7 hecauso. his 
• b ." AJYNl 7th.-We are having a severe storm, Arbela, fully attest the truth of this. Am· oehl1; was filled "with implaca 10 enmity wind blowing a gale frOIn E. S. E. with 

mated by 'a spirit of revenge, he attacked ill- against the Romans .. He must be stamped with heavy head-sea breMing against the bow of 
true nobility, indeed, whose early. education .the vesftll with such force that her sides trem

f&\ted Thebes, routed her brave troops. mur· d h' 1 h' I II I ble and quake, while the rudder groans as 
dered her sons, Bold herwomen,and children Ie 1m to eDIO IS name among tie woe· if unwilling to yield to the mighty elemellt. 

sale butcherers of mankind. It IS a sad mis. into slavery, and leveled hOir palaces, temples, The wind is howlmg through the rigging, and 
d II h h ~.' . th d t Th take, and f;:tught with ruin and death, that a every wave speaks of eternity. an a er a Itatl01ls, In e us. e 

terror of his.arms spre:l.d throughout Greece, man's nobility consists in milItary talents, be Sabbath, Apnl 8tlt.-This is the first day 
d th I.. 'bl d h' they ever so well adapted to success. And that 'I(e have been able to stay on deck with-an at once IllvmCI e country owne IS 

t I t hi torian that has delineated out our thick shawls ano overcoats. We hold power. Greece conquered, other nations ye, a mos every s 
d . the events of the past, has tInown a halo of our meetings at 10 A. M., and our Bible 

and people must fall at his feet and 0 him I til 0 0 c itful as hell around mili. Class at 2 P. M. We com!llenced at the ~rst 
reverence, if not as fawning sycophants, as gory, a. se an e e , ~ chapter of the Acts. I enJoy our meetmgs 
conquered victims slain in battle. He crim- tary achievements. We do not res~ect-m. ana Bible Class very much. 
~oneo the Granicus with the blood o~ thirty indeed we alqlOsL loathe-~he ~Ub~lC ~xecn- ~pr!ll1th.-It is 31 days s,ince we left 

. tioner, who railles the axe,lII vlllolCatlOn of ton. We are now 165 mIles from the thousand human victims. Tyre he leveled III • 

h justice. And 0111' indignation rises to the s ai:s?f Gibraltar. C?ne of t?e mountalll~ 
the dust, and even dissolved her ashes i~ t e hi h . t itch at the er etration of such of Spam was seen thiS mornmg from t~e 
lea, so great was his indignation against the g ~s p p p . mast.head, through the spy-glass. The laoles 
inhabitants on account of th,eir obstinate reo hornd murders as lately tranaplred. on Long had no invitation to go up, and so we have to 
eistance. After the surrender, he even caused Island,:nnd we can haldly be restramed from forego tbe pleasure of seeing it. 
two thousand to be hung on crosses along tbe flaying the perpetIator alive. But there Ilre -'}-prtI12tl •. -Lat. 35° 3' N ,long. 10 3' W. 

not wanting thousands among us who look Thjs afternoon we heard the cry of" Land ho I" sea shore, there to die a most painful death. 'It 1 t d to I s 
'th I th who has was a P easan soun me, as ure you, 

Isu! saw tbe running blood of a hundred WI comp .acency upon e man for it is 32 days since I have seen' lano. I 
thousand human victimli sacrificed to the de· butchered hiS hunoreds of thousanos. Strange "''Wt on deck; Tangiers was in full view. 
mon of war. Arbela heard the tramp of inconsistency! But Carthage rUII her race (It is on the African shole.) The soft, sweet, 

of blood, and her sun at las~ went down behind balmy breeze was truly refreshing. As I three quat'ters of a million armed men going. d' d th . d 
a lurid war-cloud, an.d was quenched in a lIea stoo ana gaze on ~s~ mOllntallls, a sa . 

to battle, and saw three hundred thousand f Afit h . Y wars with ness came over my spmt, as I remembered 
fi l ~ P . l' k d 0 gore. er er sangumar h d d d h h b " d 1'".:...1.. """ tlte e u. erslEo IS sun un er n... " . . I t e poor egra e ones w 0 ave een Lorce 

the flames kindled by one- or :A1exanller"S -Q. ,u~h,ch many mIllIons must la~" per- from these Hhu. es in chains eyen to our own 
courtesans. The gates of Susa' opened for ished, her gates were battered down by Roman dear native land.. • 
his reception. BtbYlon unfold.ed her brazen soldiers, her myriaos of inhabitants fell vic· April 14tl~.-~at. 36° 6' N., lo~g. 5° 1~' 

tims to Roman battle axes, her immense W. .The Captam calIed us a~ 5 0 cloc~',~ 
gates at his approa h. The farthest Ind heard wealth was carried off by her captors, and her morndlDg tao ~ee th.e Roc~thof .G

t 
Ibtralta~S!:.~ 

the tramp of his battalions, alid contributed •. . gran an ImposlDg, WI I S owe",,{ .lV ..... 

her quota for the slaughtet. Alexander ran golden pala~es and temples were left ill heaps ana many magnificent buildings. Thts is a 
his race in a short time; but oh! the misery of black and smouldering ruins. stronghold of the English. This rock, and 

- the high promontory on the African coast 
ana desolation that followed in his fOCJtsteps, NOTE. In No.1 of this series,'the compositor put opposite, are called the "Pillow of Hercules." 

. b' . B h' tbe number that fell under Sennacherib, mUl,lb more 
and all to gratify a ravmg am ltlOn. ut IS than the writer meant to have It It should have been Apn.l 17th.-Lat. 360 57' N., long! 00 13' 
head now lies as low as that of the humblest 185,QOO. E. The sea is running high, and our good 
soldier slain in any of his battles. Let him SHILOH, N. J., June 18, 1804 ship. is pitching ana but .I 

--,,------ have become BO thlS diere rest until the judgment shall reveal the • state of things, that 
extent of his crimes. We can only mourn I THE PALESTINE MISSION, from my seat across the 
that such a stupendous genius shQuld have To the Editors oflhe Sabbath n..corder .. of my berth, or drenched skin, aU 
been devoted to the slaughter instead of the I send you the following extracts from a taken patiently, as a matter of course. 
elevation ano bleB&ihg of mankind. But we letter which I received from ~ister Saunoers Apn123d.-Lat. 35° 15' N., long. 11° E. 

This day opened with a fresH breez,e-;-the 
.hould use our bestlendeavors that no more ,on the morning of June 3d. The latest date crew and pliHengers are all animation lit the 
Alexanders be raared up to blast human hap. is, City of Smyrna, May 3d, 1854. A. B. B. prospect sf(,Teaching Smyrna soon. Weare 
pin ass. ON B!)AJlI) TaB BARK ROSE POOL, } now just enterin~ the Gulf of Tunis, with 

Marcb 12tb, 1854. the Island of TunlS, Cape Bon, a~d the Isle 
Africa has nourisheo her tisers, thirsting My VERY DEAR BROTHER A.,-I think I will of Zembra on our left. 

for human blood and treasure. Carthage- ,commence writing to you .. by maki.ng extra~ts .AprIl 25tk.':":'Early this morning we were 
had ,her day as the scourge of surrounding from my journal, and wIll send It when an awakened by the announcement that Malta 

. C d d il 'loiS0rtunl'ty l's ofliereo. We expected to have was in sight, but when we got on d?ck ~e, nations. onquest succee e conouest, unt b h I I d f G hich h s 
." 'h religious services on board yesterday, but found it to e t e s an 0 ozo, w . e 

.he ibad enslaved a large portion of Africa, :a11 were so sick that they could n~t attend to about six miles west of Malta, and stands 
lI1&1l~ p~rts of ~urope, and a number of the it. All sick this morniPg, exc~ptll!g myself. rather higher j it is coml?let~ly environed 
Meditelranean Isles, .Axmy after army of I am now on deck enjoymg thiS hnght morn- with rocky cliffs, 150 ~eet blg~ m some places, 
citizens lind mercenary troops issued from her 'ing which has s~ sweetly s~iled. upon us. and is equally mountalllous WlthMalta. Next 

I .~ I fl h lowe were off St. Paul's Bay, west of Malta .. gates, spreading terror and wo throughout .The ocean is beautlI.u, re ectlll~ t e c ou il P I d h 
the world. Reverses or good fortune were of skies. Weare now out of BIght of land j Here it is supposed that St. au an IS 

company went on shore. It is probable that 
attended alike with slaughter. Hymera, in yes, Ii The land is lost, the waters glow, the passage betwee~ these t",:o islands is the 
Sicily, at one time witnessed the slaughter of 'TIS heaven above, around, below.n "certain creek" whlCh they discovered, (Acts 
one hundred and fifty thousand Carthagenians, 2 o'clock P . .n-[;-1 wish you could step on 27: 39,) " and falling int~.a place dh,~re lWO 

'and nearly as many more perished in the board and see our company as I am seated seas met, they run the shIp agroun. . c~s 
h H 'b 1 h ihere writing-Mr. Saunoers and Martha lying 27: 41. Capt. H. says that when the 'Yllld IS 

I lame elCpeditiOOl, on t e sea. anm a, teE. S. E. there I'S a strong eddy or whIrlpool . afi tho at my rigbt; Mr. Jones, wife and daughter 
Carthagenian generlil, a short time ter 18, on my left, Cap. Harding'S wife 'flnd child here where the Beas meet between these 
cali8ed three thousand of the satae city to be before me, all so sick that they cannot sit up. islands. 
tortUred to death in Ii most shocking manner, Evening.-I have been walking the deck, First.day, t'ipn130th.-This bri~ht morn· 
to satisfy the mlLl'les of his slaughtered coun· ;viewing the clear transparency of the skies. ing sheds IUSLre upon th~8e plctl!-resque 

I have never seen the starry vault of heaven mountains of Asia. It was With deep mterest 
trymen. Selenu s fell to ruins under the sbock so beautiful as now. It fills my soul with that I first hailed these shores, and my heart 
of Carthagenian battalions; 16,000 of its in· wonder and praise to Him. who is infinite in was filled with tender emotions as I called to 
h,Wtants were' slaugbtered, and the women wisdom and 10' e. mind some of the events in the J!ast history 
and ~bi1dren we re Bold into perpetual slavery. I Seconitday, 13th.-We al'e having most of this country. We are now ghding be~u. 
Agn' gentum sbllred the same fate, as well as ~elightful weather, with a fresh steady breeze j tifully along in the Gulf of Smyrna, pass!ng ,lie Bea is running high, now and then send- vineyards, olive grounds, and other beautiful 
manY' other towns aud cities of Sicily. Han· ing a crystal spray upon us. Weare just fieIcls of lovely fertility, which look as though 
nibal waged an exterminating war on Spain, bntering the Gulf Stream. the peoRle might have an abundance of the 
carrying desolation and wo to ~any millions. I Fourth-day. 15th.-We have passed a fear· good things of this world. The scene is 
Saguntum, & Roman cit)i. fell into his bands. fUl night; the sailors were all called at 12 truly charming-everything presents an as
ThiS' was the signal for d terrible war between p'c1ock to take in sail. The second mllte told pect of sweet repose. 

pIe that he did not know for several hours1 Now, my dear brother, we are safely an. 
the rival powers. Hann\bal, sworn by his ho;" it would turn wit~ us. I asked him ~ow chored in .the harbor of Smyrlla, for w1Uch 
fatber, ftom his infancy, to eternal hate against ~e felt in view of meet.mg death. He replied: my heart IS truly grateful. Mr. Saunders and 
the Romans, bUrtled with an implll~able desire ,. My mother was a Christian, and I was taught Mr. Jones have gone on shore to see what 
to wreak his "eIlgeance upon them. Spurred II y ber to read my Bible and go to Sabbath they can learn about our passage.to Jaffa. I 

d cbdol,· but alas! since her death I have ~m on deck looking at the C;tv and surround-on'L-.. this, mouutains, rivel's, and eep me- f I -.1 
U1 een a reckless youth j yet. wlu:n scenes.§J mg 8~en?ry. 8~ould think. from the amount 

rasses, could not stop his progress. The anger come, these instructions come,up VlV· of ShlpplUg n?w In. the harbor, that Smyrna 
Pyraneea offered their lianiers in vain_ He fdly to my mind." He promised. me th~t he must be the. e~p,onum of th~ Levantine com. 
Cl'O!!8ed them, led his' army to'the Rhone, dis- Fould rememher her a~vice and hve a difFer- me~ce. It IS sItuated ?n a nch and extensive 
pei'sed the Gauls that "ere assembled on its ~nt life. He turned to his duty, and I prayed pl~l~ bounde)d by high ~rown mountains 

I" t& God to convert his soul. . (WIt out !Iees on every Side, excepting the 
baul!! to impede his l'rogress, aiid, despite l TIt· d-day J."larc1~ 21st.-Pleasant thIS west, whIch face~ the sea. The distance from 
their llfFortll, drew up hi,lwons on the op~~ L .~r M'r Jones and family better Mr. the entrance of the g1llf on a cirCUitous course ~. I :plormng,. • . . th C· . b 21'1 Th h p'08ite bank. The frowning Alps, with frozen f.launders and Martha quitfY well. ,We have to e Ity, 18 a o.ut. ml es. e atbor is 
- ~I ~ 1"; ~ I'VI'ng cJ'eature since the day we so enclosed by proJecting capes and head}ands, 

- - not seen a I ., h" - -bl fro th b * the statistics wblch 11'8 here gi'ten are compiled left Boston, excepting two gulls, until this that 1I0t mg 18 ~1 e . ~ e town eyo~d 
~,lI1JII1eloua JiOUreel. Plut.llCh. Rollln'a, .Anclenl orning the mate came down and told us that them. ThefTU!~~g groun:;ccuC 
" !t, blck'i ~hl of RtlI&lon. Scot\'j :rJfe of ~' • sail in light. all ran on ,deck 19. MulO}l' 0 a hill gl e:west. he 

( .'· .. ' .... IJ.Qqa;I .. ;a:, ••. ,. I "~o\J~ L;J, ~ere waa" f • , • -, I",Q ---'- ........... __ ~.A;.. 

• 

While a holy war they wage, h 'd Th I, " 
Through strange peril. and alarms, e sal ,or e swanows that built their nllltl ill 

Bllan'. malice, wile., and rage, the kirk of Anwoth were ble_d bird .. ?' How. 
And the_world in Satan's arms. ' ever. auftering for his Lord'. IIBke ,,~ eay 

" Prince Immanael at their head, to lbear, Ind he called hiS place of exile, 
TheiS, where'er tbey face a foe, .. Christ's palace." 

By tbeir teacher.caplaIDs led, ij,utherford was afterwafds allowed to 
Oonqnering and to conquer go, leave Aberdeen, Ind he becllme pror,..onr I'n Still a setf.renewIDg race, ........ ~ 
AA the elder r'se in life, tblJ university of St. Andrews, and sJfI()-a min. 

Yotlng recruiti supply their place. ister there, where he !iveI. a great manl 
To maintam the eDdless atrlfe. years; put he was npt allow d to die without 

"For t,1l Time bll roll hath sealed, at least hearing the storm of ersscution once 
And tbe dead ID Ohrist anse, more. He was a martyr in will, though not 

(HeaveD, aDd earth, aDd hell revealed, in deed. for the chariotlof th Lord bore him Unto all created eye~;) I 

Soldiers, valiant for tho truth, , to heaven at Ihe very Dloment that hi. enl!.!Dilll 
Shall Ibis holy war prolong; were ciammering fJr bis bl~od upon earth. 

Men and angels, age and youtb, Receiving, on his death bed~the BUmmQDI to 
BlDg the Oburch.tnumphant's ·9Dg. appear before the council, is anlwer "a, 

.. Learn we now that wondrous stralD, " Tell them I am Bummon d by a higher 
In onr schools, our home., onr hearts, J ullge, and I shall ~oon be hete few kin ... s 'Worlhy 18 the Lamb onca .lain" " 
In all languall •• , .11 parts, and great folks come." W/hen Ihe meBBen-

Then the counties. cborns sw~lI, gers, eent to mak,.e him prilsoner, returnoo 
Round Hi. throne, witb glad a~cord, With?he news that he was! at the point of '" 

Never more to Bay I F~rewen!' d h '. 
But • For eVer with the Lord ." , eat , t e parliament ... otod~ that ho ehoWd 

over $300 for passage and freight of each 
family. We coUId not pay that price. We 
asked Capt. H. if we (lould remain on board 
until we could obtain a passage. He said he 
would be glad to accommodate us if they had 
room. Mr. S. and J. then went to look for 
board. They found tEJat we could not get 
boaro for less than one dolIar per day, and 
poor at that. Our funds would not admit of 
our paying Buch a price. They engaged two 
bedrooms for eigh~ piasters per day (32 cents.) 
Mr. Jones' room has a window which admit& 
fresh air, ours has none. v.T e could have tak· 
en larger, airy rooms, which would have cost 
~2 piastres per day, (48 cents.) but we do not 
wish to expand any more than. is absolutely 
necessary. I do not know how we shall get 
to Jaifu. with our means, yet 80me way w,iIl 
be opened for us, I trust. We can get bread 
and figs as cheap here as at home-this will 
be our principal living for the present. We 
cheerlulIy submit to tbis, or a.ny other priva. 
tion, only that we may labor for the poor ... DEATH OF MR, JUSTICE TALFOURD. 
heathen, and tbe glory of Goo. --

not be aHoweo to die in Iii e college of St. 
Andrews; upon which one of the members 
exclaimed, " Yo have voted ttbat honest min I ' 
out of tIiis college, but ye eannot vote him 
out of heaven." Samuet Rutherford's lut 
words were" Glory, glory /dweIJetb in Im
manuel's land." He was btlrieo in St. An
drews'· church yaro, where !his tombstone ia 
still pointeo out j and his voiice stilI 8peaketh, 
for when he was at Aberde.en, and, at other r 
places, he wrote a number lor lettEirs to his ' 
frienda so full of the love an4 cOJlsolations of 
the gospel, that perhaps n uninspired pen 
has been more useful to • M urners in Zion." 

CITY OY SMYRNA, May Sd. 

I feel like a stranger in a strange land. 
The Bcenes here are deeply interesting and 
sUl'{lrising-such a babel of tongues, such a 
varIety of dress, from every nation and clime, 
all crowoing into these exceedingly narrow 
streets. It requires great tact to get along 
here without being pushed over by a loaoed 
camel, or having your toes crushed by a don· 
key, or being thrown into a drain by the 
crowd of poor, half naked creatures who 
throng the streets. The odor of fruit, tobacco, 
and various kinds of merchandise, is a~ything 
but agreeable. There is a great contrast 
between the Arabs and the Jews here. The 
Arabs, with their long oresses streaming in 
the wind, and fine flaIBhing eyes, givillg a 
strange wildness to their appearauce; while 
the Jew has a meek, sulhmissive countenance. 
I cannot write you mure at present, for it is 
nearly time for the mai~ to close. Pray for 
us, dear brother, that we continue steaofast 
in the way. May God bless and 

AfFectionately, You. eiekor MA.a'J1:a .... 

From a letter received at the 
extract the following :- .' 

DEAlt BROTHER,-I 'nute 
to write. We have our passage to 
Jaffa in an AUMtrian 350 tuns, direct to 
J aff'a; passage, freighh &c., for the whole, 
$290. The Rose Pqpl is a palace compared 
to her. Her name is Adolar, Capt. Cosme 
Gersaglia. Remember us to all our dear 
friends in Westerly and vicinity, for the 
many Kindnesses which we have received 
from them. 

Yours in Ch1'1st, C.S. 
• 

MINISTER'S CHILDREN. 

We have never read anything more pro. 
foundly impr~sive than tbe account, by the 
Stafford correspondent of the London News, 
of the death of Mr. Justice Talfouro, almost 
literally upou the judgment seat, and in the 
midsL of a charge, (or we might say at its 
conclusion, for what more could have been 
added to the production as it stands 1) full 
of the most noble, the most hUmane-, the 
most generous sentiments. The correspono. 
ent states that his lordship appeared in hie 
usual health; on entering the court, and had THE OLD NEG LOGIC. 
been out at six o'clock in the morning, en- , _ , , 

, I 
joying a morning walk. His delivery ot his A clergyman asked an Ofd~ervant bis rpa. 
charge. however, was characterized by much sons for believing in the exi tence of a God. \ 
hesitation, and he evidently had difficulty in "Sir," says he, " I see one Ih n get sick!., The! 
proceeoing with his task. He was presioing doctor comes to him, gives hi medicine; tbd .. 
in the Crown Court, had reviewed the calen· next day he is better; he gi es him another 
dllr, and was directing attention to the num- dose, it does him good j he ~eeps on till hI' 
ber of charges of highway robbery which it gets abbut his business. Another man gets 
contained :- sick like the first one; tpe doctor comes to 

'11 These crimes," he said, "come-I will Bee him; he gives him tbe same so'rt' of med. 
not say exclusively, but in the far greater icine; it doe~ him no good, he gell worse all 
majority of these cases-from those districts the time, till he dies. Now that I man's time 
WhICh BTe the most rich in mineral trellS- to die had come, and all the doctor8 in the 
11res. where wages are bigh, and where no world can'toure hi tn. One ye~r 1 WOrk in 
temptation of want can for a moment be set the corn· field, plow deep, dIg up gr,!lB! and 
up a8 an excuse or palliation for the crime; make"irothing but nUbbin8'~ ~exi y ar r 
on the con~rary, I havo observed in tbe ex work the same way; the rain and dew comes, 
perience I have had of the calendars of pris. and I make a good crop. I ave !:leen hete 
oners tried at these assizes-an experience, going hard upon fifty years. Every day ,inca 
many of you are aware, extenoing far be· I have been in this world I ~ee the Bun I riae 
yond my judicial Iabors-I have observeo in the East and Ret in the W st. The NOrth -. 
that in umes of comparative privation crime stands in where it oid the rst time I ~ver 
oiminishes, ano that when wages are high saw it; the seven stars in Jo!>'s coffin kee~ in 
and are earned by a les.s degree of work, the ~a~e path. in the s,ky, IIntjl never turn outl 
there is a strong temptatIOn t., spend them ~t am t so with man s wor~s. He ~a~es 
in vicious indulgences, and that crime has 'clocks and watches; they run wel1 for a whll~, 
inoreased almost in proportion to the state hut they get out of fix ana htano stock Itill. 
of prosperity by which the criminals have But the sun, and moon,. Bnd s'tBrs, k!3ep oli the 
been surroundeo. This consideration should same way al1 the whIle. there II a power 
awaken all our minds, and especially the which makes one man die, aM. another gets 

There is a proverbiallsaying quite current minds of gentlemen co~nected with those well; that sends tbe rain, ~nd keeps every 
. I districts, to see in what oireCtion to search thing in motion.',' I. . in some places, reflectmg severe y n pon Wh b Ii I h Ii h d 

for a remedy for so great all evil. It is un. at a eautt u c?mmen~ IS ere urDle e 
"Ministers' lone, and J!)eacons' daughters." true to ~ay that the state of education-that by an unle~tered Afncan, on the language of 
The following facts show that it is Ii slsnoer: is, such education 8S can be furnished by the the Psalmist: "The heavens declare tb~ 

Out of 206 families of ministers and dea· Sunday schools, and other schools in Ihe8e glor~ of. God, and the firma,pent 8howeth ~II. 
cons in Connecticut, including 837 children -is below the general Bverage' then" e handiwork. Da,y U{lto day uttereth 8peecb, 
over 15 years of age, 20 had become dissipat. must search among some other 'causes for and night unto night showedi knowledge." , 
ed -and otherwise immoral. Others might the peculiar aspect of crime pres.ented in THlNGS THAT ~ARE COMING. 
have departed for a period from the pathway these cases. I cannot help myself thinking _ 
of rectitude. but they had been reclaimeo and it may be in no small degree attributed to Manbood will come, old a~e will come, and 
hopefully converted. that separation between cllls~. Bnd c.IBss, the dying bed will "nm~. -;, d the very 1 ... \ 

Out of 433 families of ministers and oea· whicb is tbe great curse of British society, look you shall cast upon yo r acquaintaDcet 
cons in Massachusetts, including 1,698 chil. and f~r whicb we are all more or less, in our will come, and the time whep. YOllllre stretch
dren over 16 years of age, only 20 became reapective spheres, in some degree respons!· ed a lifeless corpse before the eyea ,of weep. 
permanently immoral. A very large majori- ble, and which is more complete iu these iog relatives will come, andl that hour wheD 
ty became church members and honored districts, lhan agricultural oistricts, where the company will assemble ~o bea_u to the, 
their profession by blameless lives. Yet \he the resident gentry .• are ena~led to ahed church yard will come; and t om.ent 
Orthodox Congregationalists of New England, around them the bleeslDgs resulting !rom the when you'are put in the grave wi e, inCl ' 
in a former age, were proverbial for stringent exercise or benevo.lence.' and the miluence the tbrowing in of the loose earth 'Into the' 
family government for lIabitual family pray- and example of active kmdneS!. narrow house where you are laid, and the 
ers, for teaching th~ir children the "Assem· " I am afraid we all of u~ keep too much spreading of tbe green sod over it-,ll will 
bl 's Catechism," and habituating them to aloof from those beneath us, Bnd ~hom w.e oCome on every living creature who beara me. 
reid the Scriptures on the Lord's day. The t~us e!lcou.ra~e to look npon us WIth SUSpl. and in a few years the minister Who epeaks, 
S bb th regarded as holy time, and boye CIOn and dislIke. Even to our servante, we and the people who listen, wiII be carried to 
a!d ~rls ;~~e not permitted to play or to visit, think. perhaps, we fulfill ~ur duty when we their long homes, and make'Toom for another I 
each

g 
other's houses on that day. perform our ~ontract With them-when ~e generation. Now all this, you kn~w.1D1l1t 

The reeult of this investigatIOn, which was pay t?~I? theIr ~ages, a~d treat the~ WIth Bnd will happen-your common' .elll8 ,and. 
ublished in a religious periodical, shows that the. clVlhty consistent WIth QUT habits ano common experience $er,e to convince you of 

~f 2536 children over fifteen years of age, feeh?gs-when we. curb our temper and use it. Perhaps it'may have been li\tle tbought 
, f 639 families of pastors and oeacons, no Violent expressIons towards them. But of in the days of careless and tMughtlea and 

ou: 0t; rty (not two and a half per cent,) turn· how painful is the tbought tqat there are thankleas unconcern which you 'have spent 
on y ~ vi~ious Tbe notion, then, is a fallacy. men and w<?men growing up aronnd .. US, hitherto; but I call on you,to thin~ ofit n~w, 
p~~ule take s· ecial notice if any of the s!!ns ministering to our comforts and ~ecesslll~s, lay it seriou81y to heart, and, not 10Dg$r trille 
f l iniste~s of the Gospel turn out bad. continually inmates of our dwellmga, ,wlthh Bnd delay wbl'n the high matter of de~th aDd 

ode ml k the thousands of ungodly and whose affections and nature we are as muc jadgment ~Dd eternity al'e thus set 80 evid~nt~ I 

an ?ver 00 th h et their early cduca- unacquainted as if they were tbe inhabitants Iy before you. ' • 
profligate you I wf o.g of some other sphere. This feeling, arilling THE TIM-E SHORT. 
tion in the schoo 0 Vice. from the kind of resarve peculiar to the 

English character, ooes, I think, gre!"tly tend 
to prevent tha~ mingli~g of class WIth class, 
that reciprocation of kmd . ~ords and $en~le 
a8'ections, grecious lIdmomtions (llId kInd tn
quiries which often. mQre than any book ed. 
ucatio;, tend to tbe cultivation of tbe as:ec. 
tions of the bllart, re6nement, Bnd elevation 
of the character ~f those to whom they are 
aodressed. And If I were to .be ask~d wbat 
is tbe great want of English 80cI~ty-tO 
mingle class with class-I would BBY, tn"One 
word the wsnt it the want ohympathy. 

S I P RAY TO'CHANCE 1-An English 
HALL • G d d' h lady who had forsaken her o. an . er 

B'bl' "r the-loom and darkoess of Infide!lty, 
I e 10 ~ • ..,1 k d a piOUS 

WBS crossing the Atlantic. a"V 8S e h Id b 
sailor one morning how long they s ou . e 
out If In Tourteen days, if it is God's w~l, 
we' shall be in Liverpool," answered t e 

'1 " If it is' God's will," said the laoy: 
sal or. . d' know 'r what a sensele88 expressIOn j on t you 
that all comes by chance 1" 

After a few days ~ terrible s~orm arose, a~d 
the lady stood clinging to the sloe of t~e cabID 
doorin.n agoDY of terror. when thesador pas.s· 
ed her., II What think :you,:' said she; .: WIll 
the storm 800n be oved" .. It seems likely 

. . 'd" "Oh"she to Jalt for lome tIme, ma am. • 
cried, .. do pray that we miLy 'not be lo~t." 
Hii Only and i:.iJm rep)rWIll, II S,1fIU! Iprall 
It! ""~I" ~ _ ' , 

I 

I 

It 'WBB while giving uuerance. to tbese 
most impresshre.truthll tbat the audlenee be· 

came alarmed by the ~~,:d d't,~to:f ::: 
veneral:ile spllake~. d wl1ith e:poplexy .. ,. AI 
'd . he WlS l!6IZI1U L ~ h' Sl .e, 'bl he WBB remO"l'- to 11 

~d~~ :h:::~e ~ett profellionalaui&tanC8 

• 

W' .. 

On ODe occlllion, th6 I~tfliij •. Y/. Blunt 
requested a lady, whom he .tho~8'h.& "q~l.il~ed, 
to un~ertske some charge In ,Ultnct "l'1I1tlUlJ' 
or some kindred engageme~t. S~e anlwered ; 
liim, rath~r' declining the propDl&l 0( ~1 
fIlay here will probably be too ahort to!.J1e 
to be ot any Ule. 1 do not know that r..::I:I. 
be hl're threll"moDth," HiuDlWer..,.. ~ d 
calm and 801emB. "I do Pot know _that ,I " 
shall' be here one," He allllded to hit tim.
and life in "Ihis present "prld. ~he la",,_ ~II 
meanlng, add .nlwered no more, an~ he~lIJ. 

bra_ the, "ork..etlitted her to" do. iD 
G~d'. Bi,ht, time baa in reality no .retDnlUtI, 
no ahredll, n~ patches to be ,~"9WD ~~1; 
And the habit of 8~dy aDd~l ~nR.!~qa. 
of our faculties_ ia one of,t~bl".:nc 
~UiaitiOD' "blch can 'pOIIl 1 • 



, , 
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• 
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(~JJt ~nbbnt~ lttrnrbtr. , not intended to be copiep 
clolbing ,ordinary ministers CAYsiderable, though it is with considerable loss on both 

as were most ailv!sab1~. ?: ~ sly a~ a of spe~, and were at least ten they wer~ finally driven back. This 

- I I 
Editor_GEO B C'J Tf'R & THOUAS B. BROWN (T. B, D.) 

Oc'"""ORI Eliilonll GQllll'ibu~" J:"" • 
liMES BAILEY (, "1 I WM. B. MAXSON ('II'. B. M.) 
1'. E. IIABCOCI\(:!' " .) " ' ,N. V.llULI,(I'/, v. B) , 
J,M. ALma, (') t IA. lj'IIURDWK C", D. D) 

Brlttsh ( lJ rC<lJ,ondent-JAMES A. BEGG. : 

[if" EJ~ TH[lM \. ~ n. BaqwN haVing removed fY-Om New 
York to Littts \rcnr:' 0, \11egany Co IN Y'I requeets his cone
.pondonts to 8ddJ-e::1~ J11m accordingly. 

!I~ ==~==~====~=== 

He <t~port8 health, together wlth'~1 ey must oJlot whtre they rebel. One of the be the bloodiest battle that 
that the Im~p: oSI'tl'on of Hands is appointment to North-'Yeste~n A8~09.~.3 'are renuired to a rate of Eip' eed beheaded J'ust outside Mr to h d' h Ii 

I1ULIUI1 tion. prevented from domg hiS ordmat; ;z ..,' IOUg t, an IS t erst real th 
essential to the validity of an ordination. has amount ofIabor in the missionary field du~ng that they canno~ check or control tllelr t.rams. after b~IDg beheaded, one of the rebels have met with. I 6 

probably grown agt of a misunderstanding of the first quarter of the current year. Besides ~hey.al'e, reqmred to 'see that the sWitches from: hll) place of concealment, in order fo A R'ul!sian SMamer' left this port- fa' 
the import of the Greek tel'm cheirotonesantu. his labor with the churches ~t Hebron and a?e turned right. and should they neglect to do spear him, and while in the ac~ of doing we~~s since for! ap,an, and returned \V 

translated II ordained" in Acts 14: 23 Ulysses, he has preached on:Flrs~-days at't~e so. and run off tbltl.lack in consequence, at a he also was shot and fell dead upon the ~ead- few days ago, reporting that they 
Raymond School House, Cobb HIll, Oswayo, t' hI' d h 1 h F • nat1.eliect~d 

Compounded of two other words, (me All T h' d th 't sta IOn W ere tney are 1'equ~re to stop, t ey eS8 corpse e was so wantonly butchermg. a treatr in which the J apa.nese agree';' egany owns IP, an some 0 er pom s. Id . h' ..!'. I LV 

which means hand, and tbe other to extend, He report!! a good attendance'on the preal)~' w~u. mcur t e rIsk of dismIssal; b~tnotloxt ~ur North American Indiahs are not more veese\s from all lIations to Iland alid get 8U 

it appears to have been mistaken for that kind od word, at all points of his labor, and a runnmg off the track between or at mterme' given to revenge and deliberate crnelty than plies, &c., without let or bindrana:e, duriuP" 
of hand-extension, which takes place when desire for ministe!jp.llab~r to be continued. diate stations, except for gross willfulness or are the Chinese, when excited, and wh'en they 1854. and in 1855 tbeir country shall be g 
one lays bands on another. But for this latter, .further repol'!!!itha~ hIS labors b~ve been neglect. Should an engineer be discharged know they have the power i~ their hands. It to trallefor all nations. 

THOU{lH'l'S oN qRDINATION, I the proper Greek term is notchei7otonia but sberlolus~Y'fiembarrafsseSd m thseto.WI.1 of U1:s~ under such circullTIstances, the Snperintend- is said, the rebels are in the habit of ' The, United States.fieet'is now on ita 
" ( 1 • Y t Ie m uence 0 ecret OCletll)S. an a • f h D'" ir h . h' ' Id " 
Almost ev,'r'J ~hristian denomination that cheirothesia. The former refers to the well the prospects of the illysses c~urch are very e~t 0 t ~ IVlslon ISC argl~g 1m wou the hearts of all the spies they take. ~nd thither, if it has not a1reaar arrived. 

' f d known practice in ancient deliberative unpromising, being seriously affected. both by give no • .lIce. to the Su,permtendents of is not an unheard-of thing for tbe Chfmlse to are thtf Seventh-day Bap'!ist Yn\'ssionan'es recognizes (lll (\l r 0 persons evoted to the Ad ,_ • 

. . t J h ,,!'.. b blies-a practice which is st)'11 retained in Secret Societies and Sabbath-keepmg - other. ns, and he would be prevent- flay their enemies alive. or cut their flesh that inviting field 1, The ruRt oftiormel' ages mIniS ry, ae ""ut! lorm, nte or ceremony, y ventists, d f: ' 1 __ , 

h· h' . J h most of our churches-of taking the votes by . e rom. 0 ning employment in the same from their bones by piece-meal or burn and is still clincring to us, which musl1 be Scoured w IC, It III UC.t9 Ie· candidatl! into office. Bro. L. M. COTTRELL, who has labored m t't . nh' f th d" M . • '. • 0-

Yet, it may bo doub!ed whether any of these extending, or lifting up. the right hand. In Persia and vicinity, reports a favorable state caPla 1 ylon a~y 0 elkPart o. erdoa. 1 u- chop .them m pieces by ~low degrees, beSides off, or it will eat out the very vitals of GIlr 

f 2 Cor. 8: 19. the word is rendered OJ chosen." of rell' crious reeling at the different points of tua exp anat.lons too place, an we earn a van.ety of other torturmg me,thods. denomination. How r;p"idly 'tb"e' 'fields a-forms 10 ordlllution can justly claim to have 0' 11 b h hId d," 
been divinr+ .l,roscribed. It is so common and'is clearly applied to the act of the peo- his labor, and a reviving influence at Clear t at t, e engmeers ave CO,IC u e . to return ThIS protl'acted scene of warfare is pro- whitening, and yet what a holding back from 
to have a He; III 'lll 011 the occa~ion, a prayer pIe, or church members. in electing a brother Creek. He says that Sabbatb Tracts, and to theIr duty. the company 3greelIlg to add ducing a great amount of suffering among the work. The tabernacle must Inow go 

to a trust of 90me,importance. The passage Sabbath School Visitor~, are d?ing a good five dollars per 1ITI0nth to their pay, and to the poor inhabitants, both in and out of the finished for want of supplie~, while tlie Israel. accompani~(l ,ILl! the Imposition of Hands, . work throughout the regIOn of h~s la~or. , allow them to discharge unreliable switchmen. city For se I 'I h fr th 
and a Cbal

,", Jotting forth the duties of the above referred to. (Acts 14: 23.) might well Bro ROWSE BABCOCK labormg III Ene W d . • h' d I • vera ml es eac way om e itea had to be restrained. frotn doing_ 
I bed d" A d h th h d br ht' f' 1 b in that e ha occasion to pass over t IS roa ast city ,the imperialists have plundered the m' much. ministry, . ),; 10 nr with the Right Hand of ern ere , . n w en • ey a oug" county, reports a want 0 more a or . . W t ' • 

FeVowshiJ' \\ Jkoming the young minister to about the electlOIJ of elders In every church. viciI!ity than one misionary can well p~rform week on o~r .way to th~ ~eetmg of the es· habital)te to an alarming extent, and in mul- Prom Bro. CarpenfMt. Letter. 
< t e cares anr tlsroosibilities of the work. that . . h ,.. '" h 1 I &c -three churches desiring t.o be suppl.led .. on ern Assoclanon .. Leavmg New York o.n titud"s of instances demolished their houses, From the Pekin Gazette" own sho"';og, 

But when once the error had obtained cur- Sabbath day, together w~th ot er mv~t~ng Fourth-day evemng. we were twenty-sIx besides killing quite a numb'er. the capital is in a very defenseless state, moat persolls think these things quite essen- fields of labor am.ong first-day c,ommuntt~es. hours, instead of thirteen, in reaching Hor- , 
tial to an olderly ')ntrance upon the office, and rency, that the ordination spoken of in Acts He represents the Sabbath question as bemg 11 '11 d't f330'1 R t' A few weeks ago, the Amencan mission. news increases our hope that the Tartar Dy_ 

14 23 ' I' d h fl'· f h ds " . d ne BVI e, a IS ance 0 ml es, e urmng . " '. 1 h f would be eho"kf rl if any, or all of them, were : Imp Ie t e act 0 aymg on 0 an • favorably agItated m that sectIOn, an upon . . . h d N arIes got together and consulted about what nasty IS soon to gtve p ace to t at 0 their 
omitted. it was very easy to fancy that all those texts the whole, an increasing interest in the cause by the Su,nday mght tram, we reac e ew measUl'es could be adopted for the· relief Many, however, believ~..that the 

.. 1fT which do spellk of the act contributed Bome- of Cbrist. York before noon of Second-day. fifteen hours h Jl" S f h A . . I C()ullltrv wl'II be no better governed, and that vv e ha')~ Ill) WIsh to come into collision . . . t. . t e sUl1ermg. ome 0 t e merlcan mer .. I' 
thing in support of the practice. Hence, Bro. T. E. BABCOCK, from a mIssIonary tour ITom HornellsvIlle. Probably everythmg Will h h d d '11' f1' '11 fi "tt!'. th h 

with those wh,\ <.lIe tenacious of these forms, d W fi ld T' C P '0 ts c ants a expresse a WI Ingnesss to con. orelgners WI are no ue er .or e c ange. 
they have been quoted as proof-texts for cen- ma ~ 'to est e, IOga ?, a" reflP r d be in order before this paper goes to press"b d di 1 b" This 'clas. of "ersons, of course, consider all nor any particular wish to have them discon· nothmg very favorable from smd field; oun d hE' R'l d'll . b 't l' trl ute, an aecor ng y a su scrlpuon paper • 1" 

tillueJ. Some certlmonial of induction is turies. It hilS been, in this respect, much as here and there a Sabbath.keeper who seemed an t e ne al roa ~I agam e, as I smg was drawn up and circulated, and about $550, the pretensions of the revolutioni!lts to Christ-
it has bee II in respect to the Sabbath question' to manifest SOIne desire to maintain the same. has been, one of the qUickest, pleasantest,jand h bId d Th . ianity, to be mere p:retensions for politi.al proper enough, ",h61) one IS about devoting Ji f ' h W I as een p e ge • ree committees .. ~ 

h· If The conceit having.ollce possessed the mind The Board are not able to report so ul y safest routes to t e est. ,,' h h . d h h l1Jl1rp'OSf,S. They DTound their belief ulll'n' Imse to tl.e, ':arc of souls; and some token Ii h' fi Id Id b' d • bl not hav '; - eac were t en appomte to searc out tell "'- J;;'O h t h fi d f th k r d rom t IS e as wou e eSlra e,' • '. . h !'. II . h ., 
of recognition, 'J,I tho part of those al.'eady tat erst ay 0 e wee was a sac e ing received all of the communications anti- destitute, and dlstnbute the alms. It fell to t e .0 owmg among ot er .acte: 1st, The 
in tho work; I, " less so. But we are free day. it was casy to fancy Ihat every passage cipated~ , !' LETTERS FROM C~NA, my lot to be put on one of them !O, lIIake rather cool reception which His Excellency 
to declaltl ou I ~ HI\ ic'lhm, that nOlle of thorn of the New Testament, in whicll Ihe expr"s- .~ e haye from each ~nd all of our stationed The Corresponding Secretary of tbe- Sev. surveys in the region of country about Bonham met with last spring. They 
is specially clJj'lIlwd III the 'VOl d of God, nor sian occurred. was' proof of it. T. B. B. miSSIOnarIes, encouragtng prospects for labor. enth-day Baptist Missionary Society, received my residence, in company with Rev. !\fr. were fired upon, and when arrived at Nankin, 

Souls have been converted to the cause of C' W ,. h II d 
evell commend ed \0 us by ill jlirod example. Chn' t R d d h f h last week letters from brethren arpenter KeIth. e commenced on the 7th. by VlSlt- t ey were not-a owe to see the chief. .2d, THE .WBSTERN ASSOClA TION, sour e eemer, aI! to t e canse 0 t e . Th I . h h 

Of Iheso l'lH mHo the Imposition of Hands Sabbath, Bread, we humbly trust, bas been and Wardner. dated Shanghae, March 2, ing from house to house" examming carefully e ong time t ey ave been so near to 
seems 10 be th" III1B which, above every thing The Seventh·day Baptist Western Associ- cast upon the waters," that shall return after 1854. We give below the principnl part of into their conditi.pn. imd giving out to withoUt manifesting more disposi-
els", is dlOIll! " c~"ential-the nile in which ation~held its 19th anllual meeting at Alfred many ,days. And still the cr~ co~es h?me to those letters. ~ be brought in to a specified place at a tion for intercourse with' them. 3d, The 

Iho essellc ." ,nllllaliull ~hlefly lies. But CcnlC!, Allegany Co, N. Y., commencing on us,. GIVe us the bread Of life; I,n VIew of From Bro. Wardner's Letter. fied time, and at tbe same time improved e'Very haughty manner in which they recei,,~d 
C h . I' d" 1 I A I F'f I d J d whIch, your Board would can agam for your . . 'h d French minister last December. when r1St',)j" 1100 t lC twe vo post "". I II ay, une 22 . sympathies, your prayers, and your liberal Shanghae is stm hel~ by tbe rebels, havlDg convement ,opportun,uy to t. row out a wor 

(Mal k 3: j \ 1,.JlI1 15: 16,) He did IlDt lay Agreeable to appointment, Thomas E. contribbtions, to aid in this missionary cause, for nearly five months resisted a force num of exhortatIon and Instructlon. There had opium question, with which all foreign 
hands on thUlll Whell He sent fLlrlh the Babcock preacbed the opening discomse, and we humbly hope. that we may all feel bering about twenty to one. Both parties lately been a heavy fall of snow (for Shanghai) ests are so mixed up I:iJ. China, may aCC:OUlit 

'SiYVtlllfy, He "II, oyed 110 such ceremony. taking for his text Amos 7,. 2-" By whom ourselves identili~d with the suffering, the seem to have improved greatly in their skill and the walking,was exceedingly bad. But theit liot being more disposed to inter. 
They werb 1i,1') anpowered both to preach shall JaC(}b arue? for he 18 small." po~r, and the, destltute-that w~ may regard at warfare since the siege commenced. Their we were soon made to feel that bad walking with foreigliel's at present. ~~d 

I b . (r' 4 2) t' ho d' Th A ,. . d their prospellty as our prospenty-that we . h . f' I' h . h ' notions of royalty and the etiquette of the am apllzu" (I n : • uo wlt, ... tan lug e SSoclatlOn was orgamze by the ap' may feel, that in lending to them a helping battles are becommg muc more sangumary was 0 very s Ig t Importance w ~11 ~e came 
this omission ,,< d whe .. Matthias was I e- pointment of D. E. MAXMON, Moderator. E. haud, and supplying them with the preaching than at first, and their performances more to see the wretchedness aud destitution that court, may account for what appeared distant 
ceived int() the I' Jstollc college. we havo no R. CLARl{E and A. C. BUIIDIVK, Clerks. of the Gospel of the SOil of God. we are not courageous .. T.he imperialists have strongly prevailed. We found many whose residences, in their manner of treating the minIsters of 
account of an vI clldutiou ceremony. (See Acts Letters were received from all of the ?nly discharging our obli~a~ions, but are add- intrenched themselves on the 'no'rth-'Yest and in the su~u~bs, had been destroyed, and tbey other nations. In fa~t, we are all too little 
1 : 22-26.) chUl'ches connected with the Association. ex- Inhgltlobthe cbdurch of the hvmg God such as south.east sides of the city, and are daily robbed of all their moneY_(ll they had any,) acquainted with them to speak with 

s a e save tid . d h' d' .. The Apostle s "ordained elders in every cept Ulysses and Darien' and Cowlesville. In conclusi~n. and in taking our leave of bl'\coming more and more formidable. They furniture, clotbing. food, &c .• and compelled con ence ~n regar . to t elr ISpos}tJon 
church," (,\"'$ 1 t: 23;) 1101 by the laying on Several of the churches",reported revivals the WOlk assigned us, permit us to say, tbat have also two encampments but a short dis- to seek shelter wherever they might be so towards foreigners. That they observe,the 
oi hauds, Ilh\" vel'. but hy laking tho suffra- during the year; 1st Alf,ed reported 39 for this cau.se we will ever pray, believing tance from my house. say half a'mile west fortunate as to find it. And many, also, whose Sabbath of the fourth commandment, appears 
ges or votes 01 the members, shown uy the baptisms. and Friendship 25, th!lt Goa WIll ,:ouchsafc to us all he has pro- and south. • dwellings are situated right in tbe scene of to be pretty well p.ttestep, and we hav~ not 
stretching au I of their hauds. as the word From sister Associations, thi only delegate mlsed •. and fcehng that t? neglect to do our About the be <Tinning of the Chinese new conflict, and constantly exposed to the flying it disputed. It was on the 11th 
/ Z ' t I"fi h' h b' d duty, IS to neglect the hIgh behest of Heaven. o· h I fi h d h 
I C"CJTotoneBan .;s/ ~Igm es; w IC elDg one, present to participate in the deliberations . year, it was reported that thl'l. Tautae h!nl messengers of d~ath, and yet are too poor .Ia~t year t, at rst ear [at 
they (lhe Ap,)sties) declared the elders duly was Amos W, Coon, of the North-western. Heport on the State of RBligi~: offered the rebels $400,000 to vacate the cily. to get away. On our return at night, we reVOIUtlODlsts kept Sunday. That was twelve 
elect!!d and 01 daineil. Paul directed Titus The delegate of the Eastern Association. A. The Committee on the Sta~e ~eligion but the rebels re{used to go for less than w.ere headed by a battle at the little south days before they took Nankin; of course 

• 

to" ordain e\;l 'fS in every city," (Tit. 1 : 5,) B. Burdick. started from home in time to be report, that the communic~tion~ f;o01 ~he $800000. AnotheITfeport was that the former gate, and were. obliged to go a good deal out was before we knew much about them. I 
b h '. I h d several churches do not fnrmsh testlmomals ' 'h db' h Ch I f h L d ut as e ",'''C' 1") InstructIOns to ay an s plesent, but was delayed on the way, and f th d .. h' 1 h II I . only offered them a safe passage out of the of our way anfl even then had topasB nearly appene to e In t e ape 0 t e on on 1 I t" " h h 0 at eep pIety, w IC I S OU ( C Htracterlzc . . ' ";, . . 
upon t lem, t Jll air presumption IS, t at e all'ived after the business meetings had closed. a people blessed with the Sabbath Sabbath city, provided they would lay down theIr in range with the rebels' guns; but we passed ,where. after serVICe, I was makmg 
wa~ to do II ;!! °UGh manner and form os he James Bailey and Geo. B. Utter. from the Schools, and the minIstrations of th~ word-of 'weapons. This they wisely refused, for, had unhurt. .. some i":lGn.iri"g ... l'_D_ 1L.:~>--"" "tJU~L 
on~ Barnal D., harl done in the above instance. Eastern Association. were present during a there are items in the repOits that thoy dono RO ... h~"........,....y. ~II n~' .haUl. doulrt- On .be !ltb, we lenewed our surveys. find- revolutlomsts. He told me what I did 
No instance i" given of hands being laid ou part of the session, SGBvodrnh' of. '!tOOd rlh"""ch';"', less, have been brutally murdered. It is said iug more wretchedness than on the preceding learn before, viz: that. "they say grace at 
• ' d" 0 as VISI e t em m . • I d k S d d h' . Dnyor lIlal; mm:,ler, pastor, or elder, at hlB The delegates iast year appointed to attend 'I 1" th· that the families of nearly all of the leadmg occasIOn and more than aan well be describ 'mea s all eep tun ay, an t at IS agaIDst d· . smners, am rec mmlng e ", ..' _". _ ~. , 

or manon. A Url in all instances, where the the meetings of the other Associations, all we should render devout rebiliJl8ve been extermmated, few, If any, cd. We selecttld another village, about two you. But the um orm testImony of all who 
thing was don,> n, 'Ill. it was done by extra .. reported that they had filled their appoint- thanks ~o our :S;ea~enIy Father. Christian havlnk their families with them. miles from the west gate, for a second place have been amongs~ them .is that they keep 
ordinary P''':;''''', 3S Apostles; and not by ments. T, E, Babcock attended the meetings fellowshIp p;evalls m m~st ?f the churches. I understand that the Tautae has sent to of distribution, about one-third of which was Saturday. At first It was supposed to be a 
them upon allY mlnl8tels but extraordinary of the Virginia and Ohio Associations. H, W. Prayer-meetmgs are mamtamed and well the United States for two mortars and several burnt and torn down by a ba d of imperial mistake, as their almanac gives Sundays as d attended in some of the churches; in others • n I' d Ph'" d 'il ones; an ever' til( n, 1I0t nt, and for. the or· Babcock the North-western. L, Andrus the tt I db r. ~' II thousand shells, in order to Shell the rebels robbers in October who also killed two of tle worship ays. er apsltisstlllregar e dination or them. a etH e y a ew; an m some IIOt at a . ". k b fi d fri ds 

Eastem, and N. V. Hull the Central. For The Monthly Concert is almost universally out of the city. It would seem from this that the res~dents. We saw the widowed mother as a mlsta e your rst- ay en. 
Not is \hu ~',;utllent fLlr ordination by im- the coming year. N. V. Hull was appointed neglected by our churches. We find that he does not expect to get possession very of the two unfortunate men who were killed, say so little to us upon this subject, that 

position or haltdB at all aided by what is re- delegate to the North-western Association. fa~ily prayer is not generally maintained; soon. But itself is something of a in a very destitute' condition. Between this really do not know how they think 'and 
corded ill A.cts 13: 1-3. For Paul Dnd H. W. Babcock to the Virginia and Ohio. D. whIch, p~rha'ps, ~~y account for that want of .. improvements. village and the west gate,'at least one-half of upon it. Mr. Rober1;!J still remains in Shang-
B b progress In Vital pIety so much lamented by h ' ~" ' li' 1l' d" I arna ns Weft' "I tlte ministry hefore. Paul's E. Maxson to tbe Eastern, and T. B. Brown ur breth TL thO II'th For tlle imperialists the people's houses were either wholly or in ae, no sW.e OppOrttIDlty avmg ouere lOr . 0 reno ese mgs ca ,WI a '. ' . 
convelSlLln I,."J laken place some eight or ten to the Central. voice which should stir our inmost souls, for have hall a little west part demolished. In one half demolished gqmg to Nanlnn. The prospect now IS, that 
yeals ~rovi,( 118, [htl "straightway he preached In this connection we may as well givethe an humbling of ourselves, and a more thorough of the north gate. belonging to the Ningpo house we found a woman and five children in until the taking of Pekin be announced. the 
Christ in t~u sYltng )gues, that he is the Son rrElm:aining appointments for the current year. consecration to the service of the great Head residents, whicb they used as a battery, bring- an extremely destitute condition, sleeping on way-to Nankin will not be Jess dangerous tban 
of God." AI'I~ 1) : liO. It is also certain that, D. R. Stl'llman. of Alered Center, was "ap- of the Chm·ch.. May God BO inspir~ us, that. tl . h' k' d' t hn~ f th 'ty h d' h 1 l' I d . d at present. There are reinfo~cements from 

I altars of devotIOn shall be erected m every lng Iem Wit 1O spea lUg IS a~T'.o e C\ t e groun ,WIt on y a lit e straw or ne , 
previous 10 11H'I[' btJparation to·the apo$tolic pointed Treasurer; and T. E. Babcock, N. family.' so .that we may ne:-t ye~ report pro- wall. In some of tbeir engageljltlnts. a can- grass for a bed, and notbing much better for the south expected s~on, a part for Sh:mgn~[ 
office, .. a "IIfII" year Ihey assembled them- V. Hull. T. B. Brown, C. D. Langworthy, gress In pIety, and the umversahty of family non ball fired fi'om the rebels. opened one of & covering, and with hardly a bowl left to eat a part for Nankin. These are IJlIlperl 
selves wilh the c1lurch (at Antioch,) and taught and E. R. Clarke. Executive Board. The prayer. . the coffins ~ere deposited, ~hich was found out of. 

much people." Chap. 11: 26. Indeed, they following appointments were also made for . Besolutious. to contain go.ld and silver instead of a human On our return we found them fighting again Since I last wrote, I bve been il1to th 
are called " IJI fJj)lwts Bud teachers." before b d h 'f 1. Whereas. the recent action of Congress oa what U . h . " A h b 11 h k 

essays to e presente at t e next meeting 0 is called the Nebraska Bill, evinces a spirit alike hostile body. pon this hlOt. t ey opened alI the at the south gate. To avoid danger, we struck City SIX tunes. 1I0t er a as struc our the comman,l Ii" t:l/,ir separat.ion to thE' apos h A ,. T B B 1 I h' h f ffi h d . d d r. d h fi ' h ' '.L h th 00£ .3-th h 
t e Ssocl8tlOn: ., rown, on tIe m- to t e rIg Is 0 man and the principles of Christianity; co ns t ere eposlte ,an loun t at ve of ~ff lUto the country, but happened to select a o~e. coming ""roug, e r • anw ere as 

tleship ia gi,ell, "heir ordination. at this mortality of the Soul; J. M. Allen, on the tberefore, Resolved, That this new exhibition of wick- them con~ained treasure. road iliat led us right in front of a new been muc~ rain since. But I happened..to 
time, is to trw 3p'" tleship, and not to the edness in high places should stimulate the good and d' th 1 d 

Duty of tbe Church in calling out, pious, of all denominations, to pray unceasingly for the There is much e"idence that the rebels are fication, wbich the imperialists were building, IBcover e p ace an mend it, before die 
ordinary WOI II of Ib e ministry. The wrILl"'.1 and ordaining young men for the ministry·, overthrow of American Slavery, and to labor ill alll~w- b . h d d ti t and at which the re~ls were aiming their house was muc.h wet. Since the 19th of I.l~ a"" rid . d ful ways to bring about a result so I'ntimately connected ecommg ar presse or means 0 carry on ual was 8n ex ruor lIlary transaction, an H W B b h 

• . a cock. on Christians and Politics; with the prosperity of our country, and the cause ofre. their warfare. and they are forcing money shots. The first warning we had of op.r t e day I brought out my teacner, cannot reasollably be pleaded as an example D E "'I F I' 'on d h 't h 
• ." axson. on 1 amily Prayer; and Jared Igi an umaDl y, from all whom they ascertain to be in posses- danger was the whistling of a ball but a few our ouse has been kept by two friends of the fur the populal 1'1 actice of the present day. K S S" . 2. Rea.olvel{, That the pledge which our denomina- Ii t h I od . d 
enyon, on ecret omehes. tion has given to the world, binds US to "remember the sion of it, whether it be in the city or out of eet above our heads. One or two had oeen eac er, a mutua accomm anon to them an Nor does the ca~e of Timothy help the 0 S' h d . Ii S bb I k Th . h . 

n Ixt· ay mornlOg, a ter a sermon by . a. at I day, to eep it holy;" and that our profession it. Some of our old neighbors have been killed there a ahort time before ,we pasied. us. eir ouse was so inJUl'ed by cannon 
matter_ Hands were laid upon him by H' W B b k N V H II . I' IS Justly open to the charge of inconSistency when for d d h 0 h h h b I lli d b lis I ld th . afi I" . h ' Ifam - a coc, . . U, III comp I- the purpose of gain, or convenience, or selfis'h~eas'ure imprisoned and torture ,an many ot ers n t e 13t • t e re e s sa e out and at- a , was to • at It,Was not s e, Ivmg In t e pr ry. it IS true, (1 Tim. 4: lA,) but ' h . d' . Th h h b 

~ ance wit an appomtment ma e last year, we depart from that requisition of the 'Cou Com, have been put to death. One very wealthy tacked tae imperialists near the little south It. ey a.v9 no aecess to our c am er i~ should be ob5efl'ed, tbat it wa3not an office, d mandment which charges us 0 r child • 
rea an essay on the Time of commencing and cattle, to do no manner ~f ~ork. ren, Our servants man. who lived near Ya.zoo-loong, bas t6 pay gate, whel,'e they were also fortifYing them- rooms. • but a gift, which wn' conveyed ill this way. h S bb h h' Th h .. d h 

. B -ilio h ' , ,t e a at. As t IS essay will soon appear S. Resolved, That the interests of ou.' Publishl'n~ $500 per day, to save his head. Many, whose selves, by filling up the houses with dirt, along ere is muc suffering In the city, an t e e81ae8. t ere IS II!) proof tbat this took place ' 0 

in the' Recordl!r, there is no occasion for us Soc~et!, as well as those. of ou~ Missionary and Tract money, has been sent off into the country, are nearest the wall. A skirmish ensued, which, prospect is, that they have not vet drank the , at the time (If Timothy'S ordinatl'on to the SOCIeties Should be cherIShed WIth d'" h d d ~< 
here to say more in relation to it. th.an '0' un IInIDlS e regal' d k h t h'l d' • th f h F h . most bitter dregs in their cup of -sorrow. ' llJiI;1iatry. H., may have exercised the office ' by the churches of this body, and that the objects which taken an ept as o~ ages, w I e one or two accor lUg IO e account 0 t e rene lDIS-
bespeak for it a candid perusal. they respectively conlerrplate are inseparable from our of their friends or relatives are sent out after sionaries, resulted in the loss of about 100 Shanghae h~ heard the Gospel, and rejected! for years bef['l;, for aught that appears to Tb C denominat1onalprospcrity. I '. I 

h e ~m~ittee appointed for the purpose, 4 R solved That thO A . Ii' it, and those kept must pay the forfeiture if the imperialists. The rebels, after setting fire it, and now Bore judgments are owenng UpOlll' t e tonlrary. An.' whoever Gomposed the prese t d . fl' . e, IS. SSQCla on conSIders the en-. ' . " . h Sh "" b th d' t th "Id 
b . n e a Benes 0 reso unons, the aC.tment. of .Iaw.s to p!Ohibit the sale of m' ton'cating It is not brought Ill. All sorts of goods and to the saId bmldmgs, returned WIth er. e woo,''; no. ega, ere 1D10 e 10 pres ytery, it 13 t:~, tain that Paul was one, f h' h d -,-- h If. h d d h h . 

o W IC occupied most of the afternoon thneUilliTengp till 1tse ,£and.ntehce~s.atry ~~ th~ perfecting of crockery are taken from the merchants and prisoners and flags, and some weapons. of the Great Shep er ,an now eT ouse since he says, exp! (H ,ly, that the gift whiclJ S'xth d d . , m erance re orm, R" 1 rejOIces ill the success. I fi h d lat She 1 b d I fa 
T · h I I - ay, an was partlClpated in by a large has tblS far attended the effiorts of the friends hoarded up to be turned mto money as op- On the 14th. accerding to previous arrange- e t unto er eso e. "a ~:re 'I' on y r Imat y l!l<l was l,y lhe plitting on of his b f d . h th d . 
h d T num er 0 ~Iegates and brethren. The of 'ti~emperancfethto sectliure suctil~ thlaws! and advises the portunities present. Their numbers are also ment, I went to distribute cash. 100 each, to the meat that pe~1S e ; ~n now that IS nei~rl~~! an 8. 2 im 1: 6, Moreover, Timothy was r I t' d t d '11 b fi d con nuance 0 ose e orts un e liquor traffic shall . ..... "h I d d ta"vati . ta' h th ~. b eso u Ions a op e WI e oun below. everv where .. be illegal, as it is every where lID' mornl constantly dlmmlshmg, whIle that of theIr those who had before received our tIckets. ex; aus e ,an s ~ on IS s rmg erm e not an orulnal y, ut an extraordinary officer W . 'J. • k' . 
. h eh h H e gIve also, herewith, the Reports of the and demora1izing. enemy increases; thEee thousand fresh troops At each of the places desianated, we found face; dea~ IS ~oo mg In at her windows. She 
tn t e urc. e was an evangelist, (2 Tim. ExeculI've Boal'd and of th C 'tt o. Whereas our General Con£erence appow' t d " . d Th T h "'~ trusted I'n her I'dols but now I'n the ';me of 
4 i 5,) not a p3s:or of any particular church. e omml ee on Ed. ueational Co:Omittee, to take such measures Cas a,~t h.aVIng J.ust arrIve . e autae as estab- some hundreds assembled. After the neees- , I ' , I" 

the State of Rell' <rion.· ht d ~ h d h If th S h k fi . need tbey have !'.orsaken her , I Th iii f - o' mIg eem proper ,or establishing II denom'wational lis e Imse across e oo·c ow cree rom sary arrangements, we wellt mto a room, , . ", • ,c e (I ce 0 11II evangelist was to preach Nell 
I h d · <J' G ear evening of Sixth-day, the Association '1'0 ege, and Th~ol~gical Se,minary, therefore, Resolveri, the foreig; factories, and is now receiving leaving the multitude outside, and standing in Our friends.of the Chung family s~r with gospe to t 0 luerent emile nations. To d' d hat thiS .!ssoClatlOn heartily approves of the objects of . d . . 

fit them for this, Christ gave dIem Ihe gift a lJourne , to meet at Richburg, N. Y., on that Committee, and that we recommend the Committee duties from foreIgn vessels. a door or window I addressed them a few the rest, and I have not foun It conSIStent 
• ft b!1' I h the fifth day of the week before the fourth to.takei~mediatE;and efficient action for securing the On the sixth of the present month, about 6 words of exhortation, recommending them to withmysenseofdutytoneglectthementirely. o fJ1I6Jl~, y w ,IC, t ey were enabled 10 • J olUect of Its appol1ltment. 'h' " d th f' N 
p~eaCh to every nati!i.n in its own langua. ID une, 1866, when N. V. Hull is to ',~d, '. o'clock A. M., t e ImpenallSts sprung a mine "seek that bread which came down from The old blind Ana, the gran mo er,o.. e-
al.u,lbe gift of miradcJ, (Act; 8' 6 13 ge, the Introductory Discouise ; H. W. TROUBLE ON THE ERIE RAlI,R'oAD.-Busi- under the wall opposite their battery, above, heaven, whereof if ii mall eat he shall not May. has srift'ered as little &om the WBr,IlB; any 
pare' ~(Jts' pi: S,) Ittl' tqe cOl1firm~ti~n of ~~=; Babcock, alternate. ness on the New York and Erie Railroad was mentioned, opening a wide passage. thto!Igh die," warning them at the same time of the of them. N e.May:'s husband's 4tber hal! been 
doc:h:me. No\V,a-dI\y8 we hear th On Sabbath-day there ~as preaching by greatly interrupted last week, in cofIsequence which they attemptedJ to enter, but were re: awful judgment which had been threatened to apprehended, beaten, and is kept in c\lstody 
eVlng~list applied to (TIini~ters w~ e ~rm James Bailey, Leman Andrus, and Amos W. of a strike among the engineers. It seemB sisted and forced back with much loss by the alkwho, like them, preferred to worship for the sake of extorting inoifey. I 'A consid .. -
:r~m place to placo preachjng ~he.:!~.a ~:: Coon. On Fit·st.day, preaching by Thomas that a rule was recently adopted by the Com- rebels, who, besides the use of their fire arms. of their own make, rather than the God erable portion of -.their g~ has been taken. 
Itl8clear,thatthosa who in Scripture B.Brown,AlfredB. Burdick. and Geo. B. pany, requiring extra care in approaching threw down bags of pow~er with 'lighted made them. Mterthusdistributingto those Ne-Mayismuchcare.,!o~. H.et;motherhas 
called by tbls nllme, wer: aa much exlr;or~~ Utter. switches, and makipg the engineers"fesponsi_ matches attached, which exploded in their who had receiv~d tickets, we devoted the reet beel/. i1l for some time, an4, is an )ob,ject of 
nary person~ a8 I he Apostles were (See E h Report of the Executiyo :Board, ble in case they shOUld run off the track, for midst, some of, which ~ere mixed with other of the' day in visiting from house to house char#y, an,~, appears, very grateful f~r fav~rs. 

' . '. , , p. YOUI' BO,ard .ha.ve continued the e"'orts of f h Th ...... . b h d P 'bl h I th h sh 
4 :1 p.) . lit ow, as TImothy Was an extraordi- the domestic IDlSSlon mainly in 'the odU,' t' want 0 sue care. e l:ugmeers construed substances so as to urn -slowly, hesides hurl- where we a not previously been. .o,sSI . Y at, tee even ,our !" may oqn-, 
n~,:officer, alld as the gift communicated to of last year, viz :' in Potter County P treEI~n the rule as. rendering them liable to be dis- ing arrows and brick-bats upon them •. AS On the morning of the 15th, the rebels sal. f~ude to Yield to the claims of ~er Heaveldy 
him WlS an extraordin'ary gift 8 d d County and vi~ty~ Persia and Cin:ar dre;:.e missed and posted for accidents which might the former 'retreated, they followed them and lying out of the north and west gates !1ttack- Father. 
an eol~tllao'~~in~ty perSOll ,or ;e1'8~n!, o~e somewhat lU TIoga. Pa. • result from the carelessness of ~witclrin?n. demolished their batter,.,' cap,luring all ;heir ed the imperial camp on the north-west side 
whol!!, tr.~n8a~t~on appears to have been Bro. H.:W. B~BcocK WIJS eulployed by tbe t~e officers of the Company, l~ explain_ guns,; and drove them ~ack to their encamp' of the city, but were repelled by oVlenvhEllmdl~llY:.,~r(~Wldea 

anlhHolard to labor In Po~ter county, Pa;, wi'h i th tte th t th mlj 
• • ng e ma r, aay 1\ e engmeel'ij ~e Dlell~. ... e IO~Bo:ulXlijui_munllaycrli'.eJl iJl& Rllallt~, ,!b.! pat~~ ~1l\iA\l'd abc,ut'l 

... , . 

" - '. • 
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:=of=so~m=e==:'lo:::n:::e=te=n=a=ut=of:=th~e=o~n~ce~c~ro:w~d~e~d~m~i:nd~:~h~o~w~e~"v~er~,~c~lo~s~e~o~rLr~~~~c~om:=i. F~T~R~A:CH:::R~~~F~~R~' S~H~~~w~B~.B~ST;~i_~~~~;G~o~~~ern~o:~,O::::::R=~~~~B~nR:lle~:~0~::=1'~Ur:'leN~'le~E~ID~lf2~1~~~'c~o~~~:=~~,4=. ='=I=A~n=A~m~e~ri~c~an~s~hip~' ~b:u~i1d~e~r=, ~C~a~p:=t.~L::::. =:M~c.T==~=~~?=:::=======:= ! 
"'P', oc OO"t th. h, .. "'" ro,m ,( woo. oomuon 0" m"oiy bot ",d,,, 8'oJ., th. C=~po.dmg S"'Ta'l' of lb. -'" MY, '"" " K.y, ., B"I0~ h .. i"t ,,,.mod from E,: "B"g.~"" 0"", c" N y, "ru. "ili 1 
·'·rvl·ng beggar, stretchmg out hIS or her confirm error. Coming mJthls act, Board of National Popular EdUcation, has In the SBN'ATE, the IDhair presented witb contracls from foreign mercbants, L,n8t , by Brd W. B Maxson, Mr. G T.'D.lVls to MIll 

..... tior the construcllon of a number uf first.class OVISA R OD II of B"g te ' 
h h t 

a!. d the km' dest and most a~ectionate fieellng- are issued another Circular for teachors, from mm ni t' Ii th] d' D .',.a n .. ewa r. 
ow."",, h"'" (oc • rew , .. ,to"' ""'" ", • 00. ~ '00 rum , .... 'P' ,h,p' 10 Ih"" ... , ,b,,,, 01,000,000 Tho ~'W' ,.~", NY, ' ....... ,"'< ,r ....... 
me a kind of melancholy pleasure to be able awakened, and we can better reason WIth our which we copy whatever is important as mat· relative to the removal of the Florida chpper .s~ilt "Lightning," built by the 88me 11 t, Etd J Clarke, Mr Ai!lo, S SXILLIUJI t~ ~IU 
by word or deed to alleviate in some degree fellow Chriatlans on disputed pomts, and are ters of mformation:_ also a communic~tion from the Navy D(IDart~.1 partIes, went to EngJan~ last Febru~ry, and E ICE BURDICK, both of the above place, • 
the BufferIng that is weighing them down. more hkely to lead them to a candid examina· II The sixteenth class of teachers of the ment in favor of the estabhshment of aNa. attracted universal IIttentlOn. Her cabinS were I> ;;; ... ' ....... _,..... hi ~ 
And it IS paInful to be o.bhged so often to turn tion. Board of National Popular Education will tional Armory near the coal fields of North cOllsidered as ravaling lIl.splendor the Q.ueen's "In Sa~;r6eld. N Y._ on the 16tb-1J1.i:-MrB:" OBiLr~& ~ 

. '" I I h .". t If . h h b d assemble at Hartford, Conn., on FrIday, the C I' M S did . I She was transferred to the English CR,¥BY, Wife of Mr. Henry Cr/l8"y, a"~d 32 yell~ alJ"d away from tho most pltuU appea s, t 0 most L'ourtl£-w commulllon Wit ot er 0 les 11th of August. Ladles wlshlDg to J'OID the aro lOa. r. ewar presente a memona and immediately filled up with passen. 6 Illonth. .. ,,~, ,. 
urgent entreatIe~ that I sho~ld rescue them of Christians was allowed and encouraged, class shuuld Bend written apphcations to MISS from a citizen of New York, claimmg to be gers and freight for Melbourne-the freight 

ft,m ~'" pori"" oo''''rio. by """'<1'''''' Ib, p"lyo.d Ch",.~ 'h,,~ .. , of ma,y ,r N "'Y So.r.. " So"h H,d1.y, M"", by Ib, th"",,,, ... 0(. b''''riog "m 0' " ...... do" ,'" 'moo,,,, .. £",000, , W,,", V... , 
ou

t of tbe city. our denomInation would bl: plomoted, pre· middle of July. The age. reSidence, and reo force, tbIrteen of them being capable of de. The ASSOCiation of the Dutch church~8 in MOUN'l'ALN GLEN WATER OURE AND SU~-
OPEN COMMUNION. 

As this subject has been introduced IDto 
the Recorder of late, I have ytelded to a press· 
109 temptation to say a httle, since an intel. 
change of sentiment may do no harm. 

MER RETREAT at PlaInfield N J served and Improved Many members of hglOusdenommation of each apphcallt ahould fendmg the coast from Maime to Texas. Th .. New York CIty are con~tructing .olle of tbe A UTTER MD., Phy.,clao ~nd Propnetor 
our churches are scatteled abroad, without be stated, with t:le branches she can teach, bill reorganizing the Nav,l.Department was most elegant churches m the City, on tbe If beadty and v.anety of lCenery ~ul'enel' or.ir 

d and her experience III teaching Testlmonl' JI corner of Twenty-nInth st. and FI'lith avo It and water, perrllal pro~e ... onal atte£t.o- neatoell, the means of grace on the oabbath, and bar. •• then taken up. Mr. MallolY offered a substi· cbeapnes. and ood ch ~' n'f h 
als In regard to capacity to teach, IS paId for out of the proceeds of an acre of 'h eer, are f~U15 les 0 10C 80 

red out from the prIVIleges of communion, natural an.d. religiOUS lute for the bill, which, I.ner conSIderable land, leli to one of the dommes, years and mstltutlUn-l ese are COlllblbed at the Glen. I 

and thus without the promotives to piety on character, should the applIcatIons. discussion, was adopted, anti the bill was read years ago, by a parishioner, for tbe pasturage Bonnd VOlumea. I 

the one hand, and WIth the worldly influence Some expenence in teachIng, and a tlzorouglt a third time. Mr. Douglas' bill changing ofa cow. ON band, aod for sale at tbls office, the ~ratrand 
In readIng these a!'tlclea. had I been an 

lndlvidual of another denomination, I should 
certainly have considered myself classed with 

the vilest of men. There is, to my under. 
standmg, at least, an incestuous person and a 
first.day professor placed on the slime seat, 
though he is called a brother belIever in Jesus 
ChrIst. It is of no use to talk of kmd feel. 

ond m1d .. n, .. 0' ~- .. Ih. oth .. , "'1""'''''" ."It~. ""moo h,,""h ....... h. tim, f" th, ..... m.JU ••• r Coog,,_ Tit, ,mooip. 0' lb. B,U" ~d Fo"i .. -'I::.d::;'d:.~.:":.fh:ll.t'~~ 
lose their Identity as professing Chnsuans, Indispensable. A large proportion of tbe from the first Monday in December to the Bible Society, from all sourcer, dUring the cloth .2 50; balf fOliO '2 15; half c"lf f2 87t; IliIIl 

apphcatIons to liS for teachers require a knowl. I fi . I b <>1 10 morocc .3 00 Al tb Ii t d r d I ~ f 
db d d d I B t'f th first Monday In October, was taken lip, de. ast nancla year, were a out ." 0,000. 0.. .0, e r& ao oocpu vo um"s a an ecome ea an, use ess. u I ey edge of tbe higher branches Musicteacbers The issulil1 of tbe Society durjng the year tbe Sabbath.School Von!or. bound logetber In cloth, 

were encouraged and sanctIOned by our ar& wanted A capaCIty to BlDg is important." bated at BOme length, and tben laid over for d 2 T prlce $1 on We havll also on hnd seyer.l.e'ls of tbe I. 

\ mgs, and of coming into close and intimate 

- amounte to 1,367,6 8 c?ples. otal ISSUes Sabbath. Recorder, vol. 2 t\l10 mclos\lie. wliiCb will • churches, to mamtam a connectIOn With Bome .. On arnvwg at H Irtford, the teachers will the present The consideration of the Veto of the SOCiety up to tbls tIme, 27,938,631 be bound tQ order for those wisbing tber illite 00 per 
other ChllstIan orthodox body, as the SOCial take hacks (for which twenty five cents only Message of the President Ion the Indigent copies. volollle and the coo! of blDdlDg. All ~ num~l! of I 
prinCiple requires, they mlgllt be' preserved can be demanded) to tbe " Orpban Asylum." I b II tl CJ ~i S d these 1,ooks IS hmlted, tbole wi.bm tbem .liollid I 

IIsane I was len resumeu. "r. ewar, The decease of C~. Kirby, who bore a send tbelr order. WIthout delay. They Will board In common wllh the Super. 

"'" moJ, , b!~~g, ." .. d.", " .. ~p .... to ,h.m " $2 , h'fl'g Uoo flo", m ..... , .. ,thy "d .hI. di,ri'g" ... d p •• i. 0 '''' or 181~ .. d Vlotbll, BII .. "' ..... ~'. 
Arguments are many, but I forbear. week. In caee of manifest inability to defray argument against the coures pursued by the has for many years occupied the part of Col. fS 

contacll,by an interchange of preaching, and 

by umelJg in social meetings for conferltnce 
and prayer, after intimating that these per. 
BOOS are walking disorderly, flagrant vlolaters 
of all morality, practicmg works of darkness, 

&c, not proper characters or of a proper 
faith to commune with us at the IJord's Table. 
If they are dlsqualllied to Sit down with liS 

and eat bread and drink the sacramental WIDe, 
they are not suitable persons for us to have 
auy thmg to do with relIgiouslY-all friend. 

ship and mtercourse ought to be broken up. 
In my View, there IB a strange inconsistency 
III first c1asslDg them with true believers In 

ChrIst, and then refuSIng to celebrate the 
Lord's death, as an atonement for sin, and as 

the ground of all our hopes of salvatlOn. In 

which doctrIne there IS a perfect agreement. 
The maIn object of the Lord's Supper IS to 
keep us effectually ahve to a fundamental 
doctnne, and to the I amazmg love of Chmt In 

dYIng for us-a remembrancer, and a season 
tor a publIc declaration of our fanh m and 
love to Him. What other sentiment or doc. 
tnne do we sanctIon, when we eat the sacra. 
mental bread, and dnnk the WIne, together 1 

lector lof Customs at Fort Erie, C. W., is THE"' Bubscrlbera, under the firm of IT!WOR1'H' & GEO. R. WHEELEtt. this expense, aid will be gIVen by the Board. PreSident. DUNN, have opened a OIolhiiIg E tabhshtneot at 
Let the poverty of no good teacher prevent annoum!ed in the Buffalo journals. His death No. 22 DeY'Btreet, New York, :)Vhere ~~ey illteJld to 
h I mil W In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, after the oecured on Wednesday morning, Bnd his age keep ccnstaotly on band, m large qnan~tie. ao~ .@Telt er app ymg. .I, ,Ie course 1lgratUttous. e usual opening business, Mr. ehurchwell made was 69, variety, coals, paots, and vests. oou~ merelianta 

• 

THE EASTERN ASS{)CIATION. , 
I wish to call the attention of tbe churches pay the traveling expenses to the West. The a personal explanation in reply 10 some reo deSirous of"'iotroducmg ready.made c PthiDg~ a. \a 

teachers may refund this, if able, to aid in marks made by Senator Bem Mr. Campbell John F. Plato, of Batavia, hauled 359~ braocbof tbeir bu.mess, may Iiere obt ID a sup lyon COmpOSIng the Eastern Association, to the 
rec!ommendatlon of thIS body, at its late an. 
nual session, for the employment of one mis. 
slOnary the whole year, to labor under tbe 
directIOn of the Executive Committee. In 

sendmg out more teachers. We Wish It to bushels of wheat at three loads, whICh he sold the most favorable terms Individuals who de Ire 10 
did d h h of Ohio also made an explanation. Mr. 1'. "'8 6 0 I d f 138 t. b I renew theIr wardrobes on short DOtic ,may here be be Istmct y un erstoo ,t at we expect t ey Churchwell rephed with much warmth, and ,or '" 08 O. ne oa 0 uus e s was fitted with complete SUIts wlthouf del\lY; or, If tbe,. 

Will teach at least two years, should health an exciting scene followed. Alier cQnsidera. drawn by a single pair of horses. ThiS pair prefer It, may select thClr cloths and leave their or-<. 
permit." ble rime spent, the matter was dropped and valued at $800. This load of' wheat ders, WhICb WIll receJve prom'pt at~tion. An eXi 

• brought $311 25. alllmatlOn of our stock and facdille. wlll, we tru.r, • THE LATE MRS. JUDSON -Tbe late Mrs. ordet restored. Mr. Hillyer of Georgia in. conVlDce tbosewho give nsadIJ,thatt'tieycau please compliance with said recommendatIOn, the 
ExecutIve Committee have engaged Elder 

Lucius Crandall to devote hiS whole time in 

Judson, whose death was announced recently, 
was about 40 years· of age Her maiden 

name was Emily Chubhuck. Her native 
place was Eaton, In Maulson County, New 

York. She first became known to tbe pub. 
hc as a wnter for penodlC31d, and, under the 
assumed name of" Fanny Forester," aeqUlr. 
ed great reputation as a wrller of refined 
taste, as the author of" Alderbrook" and 
other volumes III the scbool of light literature, 
all lDculcatlng moral lessons, and tendmg to 
mcrease her reputation as a female writer 
great dehttacy and elegance of ~tyle. In 
June, 1846, MISS Chubbuck astOnished her 
many admIrers by an enllre change ID her 
career and purslIIts, In announCing her reso. 
lutlOn to devole helselt 10 a MISSIOnary hfe, 
and or COllide leavmg her native country With 
but dOli btful prospects of a future return to 
her relauves and friends At that time she 
became Iho thIrd Wife of the Rev Adoniram 
Judson, D, D., BapuatMlsslonary to Burmah, 
In ASIa, and on the 11th of July, she embark. 
ed With her husband and other MlsslOnanes, 
10 the ship Faneull Hall, from Boston for 
IndIa. The MlsslOnary labors of Dr. Judson 
In Burmah, or Eastern IndIa, extended over 
a perIod of about thlrty·mne years, termmat. 
109 with bls death, m Septemper, 1860 Soon 
after the death of hor husuand, Mrs. Jndson 
returned to the Umted States, and for the last 
twn years had been III somewhat feeble 

troduced a bill fiXing the time for [ile meetlng The Rev. PhIneas Flsb died at CotUit tbelllselvo. at No 22 Dey-street as W~l!lI as at any 
of Congress on the first MOllday 111 Novem. (Barnstable) on the 16th Instan!, aged 69 other place lD the Oltyof New York. 
h · d f h Ii M.l.L D b fi • h" I d Wrr,LIAM DUNN, A. D. TrT~ ORTH, lr. ermstea 0 t erst onuaYln eeem er, He was more tban forty years a alt IU an JOHND.TITSWORTH,R.M TIT,WORTH. 
wbich, aftel' conSiderable deliate. was fiually exemplary lI-hsslOnary to the Marshpee In. • their employ, and under their direcllon, If the 

churches ~alse a suffiCient amount to defray 
the expense. The Committee also have ap. 
pOinted Elder Henry Clarke to lab~ at 
South Klllgstoll one bait the Ume, as h!1 eto. 
fore. A Commlltee was also appOinted to 
ascertain the probable expense of Ollt mls. 

Slonary operaLlons the ensUing year, alld ap. 
portion the some among tbe churcbes (See 
their repo~t appended to rhls artICle.) 

The several chulches are requested to re. 

port to me, Rss<?on as praclicable, theIr response 
to the report of tile CommIttee, as no definIte 
action call be had untIl I receIVe tbelr an. 

Not any/as I can perceive. If we are to reo 

fuse to commune with a professed Chnstlan, 
and one too whom we call brother, because 
he cannot see as we do on one point, and the 
Idea is carned out to Its full latitude, It would 
break up the communion nearly altogether. 
If we compare sentiment and creed among 
professors we shall find a strange Jargon. In 

all Chllstiall bodies or organizations, there IS 
a great diverSity of opinIon respecting doc. 
tflne. Among the FIrst day Baptists there 18 

almost every shade of doctrme, flOm high 
CalVlDlsm to low ArmInianism. In our own 

body, wo have as great a diverSity-some 
Umtanans, some Universalists, and some 
plelty stlOng Armlnlans, &c. Now, If we 
carry out our own sentiments, and refuse to 
commune on account of difference of opimon 
on BOrne one given point, where are ",e land. 
ed 1 • Why, as Jt appealS to me, at.no com. 
mUnlQU at all. 

swer. S. S GRISWOLD, Clerk 

The Committee to whom was leferro!! the 
apportIOning of Ihe amount necessary to de. 

fray tI{e expense of tbe miSSIOnary operatIOns 
withm the bounds of the Eastern ABSOclatlOn, 
the ensuing year, submit the following ._ 

Tbe whole expense of the miSSIOn labor 
contemplated Will be about SIX blind red dol
lars, one hundred of which, It IS expected, wIll 
be drawn flom Newport, to be expended m 
labor by the mlsslOnary under the direction 
o£ the church there; also, twenty·dollars from 
the South KIngston church, for labor to be 
performed tbere. Your Com~lttee also feel 
confident tbat the brethren at \PhCBIllX, R. 1., 
will f818e 80me twenty.five or more dollars, 
Be theIr portion for aldlllg m the enterprise; 
whlcb would then leave slim four hundred 
and filly.five dullars to be raised by the 
churches, whICh we have opportlOned as fol. 
lows:-
Newport, 
P,scataway, 
lsi Hopkinton, 
Shilob, 
Waterford, 
Berlm, 
Marlborough, 
Petersburg, 

$5 74 
21 11 
9020 
51 25 
2t li 
59 86 
24 19 
19 88 

2" Hopkmton, 
3d Hopkmton, 
Westerly, 
PI.lDfietd, 
Pawcatuck, 
South Klogston, 
New York 
GreenmanvIlle, 

$23 98 
42 84 
13 32 
1!2 14 
36 U8 
4 10 
9 63 

10 45 

I have no wish to be tedIOUS in my remarks, 
but there is one pOint upon wlilch I want to 
touch, The writer of those artICles on Com. 
mumon, says that he can see no advantage in 

Total to be raIsed by the chUrChes $400 88 open commumon. Let us try this point for a. h 
As it is qUIte prohable that some of t fl moment. • 

churches can easdy raise more thall their op. First-In the great doctrine presented in 
th portioned sUlD, It IS to be hoped they wIll do e Lord's Supper, all real Christians agree, 

h 80, as 80me may fall short. w atever their denominational peculiarities. 
Will the churches return an answer to tbe In many other points of doctrine and senti. 

there is conSiderable difference and Secretary immediately 1 
"iv,er.itv b h di II fi 1 S, S. GRISWOLD, } C 'tt 
,w ; ut ere no sagreement-a ee GEORGE GREENMj\N, omml ee. 
and acknOWledge themselves Bmners, and, GSlEHloU,NVlL LE, June 22, 1854 
lVlthout a divine atonement, lost, hopelessly 

108t, and that for ever. In the death of Christ, THE MISSIONARY WORK -The follOWIng 

they all find one reeting place, and coming paragrapb from a letter written by the late 
together around the table of the Lord, and Mrs. Emma c. Judson, under date of Maul

eatlOg one bread or loaf, they all unitedly main, AprIl 10, 1849, no doubt expresses the 
declare that Christ is all their salvation and feelings of many a self-denyIng missionary :_ 

trust. How prominently doee this transaction " Mr. J. IS progressing very rapIdly wllh 
present to a perishing world the only true the second part of hiS Dictionary, while the 
foundation of the Christian hope. first is passing through tbe press. He has 

also the pastoral care of the native church. 
Second-How much does the coming to· You will readily perceive what an extensive 

gether of all true believers in Christ, in the field tbis last cIrcumstance affords me, If I 
observance of thiS ordinance, tend to promote only have the strength and grace to cultivate 
Chnstian love. The Chnstian world diVIdes it. And oh, It is dehghtful work j it IS a most 
and Bubdivldes, and becauseofth~rdifferenc. precious privilege to be allowed to do a little 

foc Christ-I do love mission work-and the 
e8 tbey cannot declare together, in this trans- cause of misslOnlH-and the cause of ChrIst-
iehon, the foundation of all their hopes, and and the chIldrenl of Qod, more and more 
lence coldness and distance toward our fel- every day of my lIfe j and every night I go 
low believers; but let them come together at to my pIllow, wllh a heart--oh, so full and 
needful and favorable seasonsl.let all barriers happy I IF am ha

b
Ppy and

h 
ghratehfuld tO

d 
my 

b d h h '. Heavenly ather, ecause e as e ge me 
e r?mo~e w IC occasIOn thiS coldness- round With hlesslllgs-and as a crowning 

and It Will soon be said by an observing world, b1esBing, he has allowed me to make some 
~~e how these ChrIstian love one another. sacnfices for Christ, and to try, though in a 
By lefusing to eat With one' another, we reo very weak, Imperfect way, to do good to those 
fUse the most strikIDg mark of friendship. for whom t., Saviour died." 

Tnzrd-By the act of commnning together, ORDINA.TION OF A MISSIONARY '1'0 THE 
We may have greater opportumties and facih· COPTs.-Last SUllday evening the services 
lies for convlDcing Christians of theIr errors. pertaining to the ordination of the Rev. C. F. 
WJien Christians of another sect come togeth-

Martin as a Missionary to the Copts were 
er for cOII\munion, and to raise the one com· performed in the Cliurch of the PurItans, before 
mon and glorious standard of Christianity, we a large congregation. The opening prayer 
turn our heel upon th:m, and say we haveno was made by the Rev. Mr. Jocelyn. The 
fellowship With you; and when we come Icripture lesson, from the 118th Psalm, was 
together for the same purpose, we close the read by the Rev Dr. Burchard. The ordi. 
door upon them, and say, Stand off, for in you nation sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr. 
cannot come. Is this kind of antagonism or Cheever, from the XIXth Psalm, 1st verse, 
hostIlity, likely to prepare the nund to rec:ive and I1Id. cbapter of Ephesian8, 21st verae. 

The young MISSionary ascended the pUlpit, 
conViction, or to lead to reflection and ex· and was received by tbe officiating ministers. 
allllnatlOn 1 Nay, but most bkely to harden The Rey. Dr. Burchard offered up the ordi. 
and confirID in views already imbibed. It is nation prayer •. The charge was then deliver. 
commonly said, that by mixed communion we ed to the candidate by the Rev. Mr. Thomp. 
encourage e th h h 80n. After the charge, the Rev. Mr. Thomp. 
d nor, oug no one as ever en· t _~.1 the right hand of fellowship to eavored to h d' lIOn ex emmu 
th prove t at any actnne, save the Milsionary In a IIOlemn and impressive 
~~~of at?nement by the deat~ of Christ, the manner. The'Rev. Mr. Martin diSmissed tbe 
.. ~ of diymo 1"'0, i.t ce"~ To 'I1lJ QQIISt'I'tiQIl witb I ~tdi~tiOIlt 

health. '\ 
• 

II DONE UNTO ME."-The Chrlstwn WatNe. 
man and Reflector, of Boston, 111 commenllng 
on the late surrender of Anthony Burns, 
sll.ys: .. And who was the victim' It would 
be enough to say tbat he was a man; bllt we 
must add that he IS a member of a Christian 
church and a preacher of the Gospel to the 
poor-a member of the colOied church at 
RlChmonrl, the lalgest BaptIst cburch, proba. 
bly, in the United States, numberIng some 
2,700 comQlunicants. We ask all who with 
him are 'kmt together, ill one commumpn 
and fellowship, in the mystical body of Christ,' 
tQ cOIl~lder well,. whether they CBn say, in the 
duy of his appearing, tbnt they ars]>ure from 
the charge of desplsmg one of his little ones. 
He who said, 'One IS your Master, even 
Christ, and all ye are brethren," and shall 
not God ayenge hiS own elec!, whICh cry day 
and night unto him l' Will tben say, 'Inas 
much as ye have done it unto one of the least 
of these, my brethren, ye have done It UlltO 
ME" " 

W Tbe MInutes of the Eastern Associa. 
tlOn were completed last week. Those 
the Cenlral ASSOCIation will be ready this 
week; and those of the Western probably 
next week. A parcel will be put up for each 
cburch conllected with the ASSOCiations, and 
in most cases they will be forwarded by ex. 
press or otherwise; but our friends who have 
an opportUnity to send for them to this office, 
had better do BO. 

DAVID P. CURTIS requests hi!! correspond. 
ents to address him at Verona Mtlls, Oneida 
Co., N. Y. 

DREADFUL TRAGEDY -A dispatch dated 
PrOVidence, Monday, June 19, 1864, says: 
A terrible tragedy Occurred at MillVille, 
Mass., last Saturday eveiling. A man named 
Alexander HeWitt, being Jealous of hiS wife, 
assaulted ber with intent to kill, when she 
ran to the house of Mr. Owen Brown 
and claimed hiS protection. Her husband 
pursued her, armed wnh a pistol, and fired 
tWice through the window. Mr. Brown reo 
ceived a ball in his forehead and died instant. 
Iy. Mrs. Hewitt then ran out anil WIJS follow. 
ed by her husband, who shot her in the back 
of the bead, and then escaped to the woods. 
On Sunday morning he came in and deliver. 
ed himself up, but before domg so took, a dos~ 
of strychmne, and died soon after.' Mrs. 
Hew!tt stili hves, but cannot long survive. 
HeWitt was subject to fits of dissipation, and 
was in lIquor durmg the enactment of thiS 
dreadful affair. 

• 
The friends of the proposed new Methodist 

College in Troy, N. Y., are successfully en. 
gaged in promotmg the plan; about $60,000 
having been already pledged by tbe citizens 
of that place. TM terms are, If Troy raises 
$100,000, the lUslitution will raise an equal 
amount. Hopes are also entertalDed that the 
State Legislature WIll afford it some aid. 

In the little State of Rhode Island. it is 
said that about sixty dIvorce CBse~ were re
c!lntly pending before the SupreIfe Ce,JIrt; 
Bnd in California, divorces have- liecoble so 
common that the newspapers pub1i8h regulap 
list.s of them, in the BaII\e manDer a8 ~amage/J 
lad doatht. ' 

passed, and the House adJoJI ned tlians. Central Rllnroa~ UompaDY of New leney. i 
T HE Clr. will rnn 8S follow. unt,1 further notice, [IlIlookmg through the proG:eedmgs In Con· The eUltor orthe Bostoll Gazette, who IS all c(}mmmencmg Monday, APflllO, 1~5':-

gress durmg the remammg days of last week, officer mIhe Boston LIght Infantry, says that Leave New York at 8 AM, 12 M, and 4 aDd G PM 
f h· I f nme·tenths of the men on duty. when Burns Leave Plamfield for Now York at '1 a:nd 830 AM 

we find but httle I any t In~ wort Iy 0 note, k h d h I I 1250 8ud 5 to PM, pa .. enger, and 7 3{]1 P.M., 'relght', was ta en away, sympat Ize Wit tie save. " 
and therefore omit any furth I aCCDunt J..... ,Le.,e ptalilfieid for Easton at 935 f M, I 40 and 

The census returns of 18'60 report but 620 3 3~ PM, p",senger. Ilnd 6 ~O AM' frel£bt; ~nd for 
Enropean News. 

\Ve have ten days latel news from.Europe, 
the substance of whICh will be found below. 

Tbe news from tbe seat of war on Ihe 
Danube IS highly Interestmg. The RUSSians 
have made a breach m the fortress ofSthstna, 
but owmg to a freshet In the nver were de
layed In stormmg, and when finally they did 
attempt tbat operatIOn, were repulsed wllh 
great slaughter. It IS said that at one encoun. 
ter of the sort, 4,500 of the assailants wele 
left d~d m tbe trenches, but Ihls IS plObably 
an exaggeral10n It was calculated that the 
fortress"voul~ yet hold out long enough for 
a remforcement of 70,000 men sent forward 
by Marshal St. Arnaud to I each the place. 
ThiS body conSlRts of 25,000 French, 15,000 
EnglIsh, and 30,000 Turl,s 'When It arnves, 
there must at least be a groat battle between 
the Russians and the alhes. 

At sea nothing has been done either by the 
fleet under Dundas or that IInder Napier. 

In England, there has beer. tl"cbange 
MIDlstry, Lord John Russ I becommg [he 
PreSident of the Coullcd, uke of New. 
castle takmg tbe newly create office of Sec. 
retary of War, and Sir George Grey being 
made Colomal Secretary. 

It IS reported that the Insurgents, assisted 
by Europeans, had driven tbe ImperIalists 
from Shanghai. The bat~e between the Eu. 
ropeans and the Impeoal troops before Sbang. 
hal 18 thus accounted for: The European and 
Amencan residents bemg continually msulted 
and robbed by the Impenahsta wbo were be. 
siegIng the City, formed a corps of 300 volun
teers, W1th four pieces of connon, and accom. 
panIed the insurgent garrIson m makm~ a 
'or"... After a lIvely combat the ImperIalIsts 
were defeated and fled, leaving the VICtors in 
possessIOn of theIr camp, artdlery, and an 
Immense booty. 

CllliforDla News. 

Somemlle at 7 30 P M I 
colored persons In rhe whole State of New P.ssenlfer. ,\fill be reqUIred to purchase tickets l:Ie. 
Hampshire, which IS a less number tban in fore enterlOg the C81S, or pay five cents ID additIon to 
any other free State, except Iowa. the regular taro GSO H PEGI[lAM, Bup t. 

The Hon. Dalliel Wells, Chief J uSllce of New York lind ErIe Rllilroad, 
the Court of Common Pleas m Mas~achusetts, TRA.INS leavBpler foot of Duaoe st.INew¥ork, 8. 

follow. 
died at hIS residence m Cambridge Oil Friday, Buffalo Express at 6 A !If for Buffalo direct, wltb 
June 23. out change of baggage or cars 

Dunhirlc Express at 7 A M for Donk!Irk , A man advertises fdr a competent person 
to undertake Ihe sale of a new mediCIne. and 
adds, tbat "It Will be found profitable to the 
undertaker !" 

Ex.Presldent Van Buren and son were at 
Naples last montb, and, It is stated, will sp~nd 
the next winter in Egypt. I 

• 1 
The Buffalo CommerCIal pOIntedly contra. 

dlCts an IntlmatlOl1'that ex· President Fillmore 
favors the Nebraska Imqllity. 

LETTERS. 

Epbralm GavItt P C Burdick Enocb Barnes, Luke 
P Babcock, I H Dunn, Abel Slllllllan, H B LeWIS, S 
S Griswold, J Clarke, T G BaIley, Wm F Randolph, 
J W Sollman, W B Maxson, Ira W Utter, DaVid P 
Curlls, Ehas I BurdIck 

RECEIPTS. 

Ma.l at8i A NI for DonkIrk 811d Bufl!.lo, and all in. 
terllled)ate .tatwns 

Way Express at 1~ 45 P.!If for Dunkirk. 
Nlghl EXpreBllt 6 P M for DunkIrk and BufFoIo 
EmIgrant al6 P M. 
Ou Sondays only one express tram, at 6 P. M 
These Expres, Trams connect at Bull.lo wltb fil"llt. 

e1"". splendId stellme!8 on Lake ErIe for all ports on 
tbe L'ke and at DunkIrk WIth the Lake Shore 
road for OmcIDnatl, Toledo, ue,rOll. 

McOALLUM. 

River Railroad. 
S UMMER AHHANG,EM .-TralDsleave Cham. 

bers st dally for ,Albany and Troy as follows _ 
Express Tram, 6 A. M, through In four boun, coo. 

nectmg WIth Northern and Western Trams. I 
Mall Tram, 9 A M Throngh Way TralDll, 12 M. 

and 5 P. M 
Express Tram, 4 P. M. AccommodatIOn Tralo at 

630P M 
For TarrytQwn at 11 P M. 
For Ponghkeepsle-Way Psssenger Trams at 7 A. M. 

4 15 P. M. frour Challlbers st , and Way, Frelgbt 
FOR THE "'BBATH RECORDER: and Passenger Tram at 1 P M from Ohambers.st 

Bpbralm GaVitt, Westerly, R I $2 0010 vol 11 No. 52 For PeekskIlI.t 10 A. M , 3 and 5 30 p, M 
Horace Bhven, Albl0D~~VIS 3 00 12 13 The Tarrytown, Peebkdland Pongbkeep!le TralDil 
W H Munroe, Teot.a,lVls 4 00 11 52 .top at all the Way StatIOn. 
Enoch Barnes, Sackelt'. Harbor 2 00 11 Passengers taken at Chamber., Canal, Ohnslo,llher, 
Oharles Saunders, Olear Oreek 2 00 to 13th and 31st sts. 
Sl!as PalmIter, Alfred 15 00 10 52 Sanday Mall Tram at 3 40 P. M from Oanal.st for 
E G Fisk " 2 00 11 52 Albany, stoppmg at all Way Btations 
Isaiah Crandall" 2 00 II 26 EDMUND FRENOH, General Bup't Thos W,lIuuns" 3 00 10 52 
Clarke Sherman " 2 00 11 5~ Great Western Mail RODle. 
EbJabJ.ewI." 2 00 II 52 SIXTY MILES DISTANOE SAVED-MrcHrcAN 
Alllos BurdICk, Alfred Center 2 00 11 ~2 SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE The Railroad 
Ehsha Potter .. 2 00 11 52 now opeil to the MISSISSIPP' R,ver. RllUDlng nme 
DaDlet Moland" 3 50 10 52 to St LoUi. 56! honrs 
Geo Sbennan " 2 O{) 11 52 Passengers caD leave New York by tbe NE W VbRK 
S N Stillmau .. 2 00 1 I 5~ AND eRie aud HUDSON RIVER RAILROADS, 117' 
Stephen BurdIck" 2 00 lO 39 o'ctock A M and 5 o'clock p. M., amriog same eve 
R A Thomas .. 2 00 11 52 mng at DunkIrk or Buffalo, aud conJlectmg wllh 
Geo Maxson " 2 00 '11 52 LIGHTNING E'{PRESB TRAINS on the LAKE 
Luke Maxson .. 2 00 \1 52 SHORE RAILROAD, aud reach Chicago next evenmg 
DaVId StIlllllao" 2 00 11 52 at 9! O'clock, where a comfortable nlg~t's rest may 
B F Potter " 2 00 10 52 be obtemed and proceed at 8 o'clock next momlDg by 
Wm S Burdick" 4 00 10 52 the OHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD for 

By the steamers North Star and Illinois, JOSIah Sherman" 2 00 11 52 La,Salle B1ooffimgton. Sprlngfield, Al,on, Bod Bt 
h C 1'1" J 1 - Perry F Potter" 2 00 II 52 Loms all the way by RA1LROA[) AIBO connectmg 

we ave a IIOrnia news to line st. Alberl S ltb " 2 00 II 52 at C1ncago WIth traIDS 011 tbe OHICAGO AND GA 
About $1,300,000 in Gold was on freight Pblhp S 'green" 2 75 11 52 LENA RAILROAD, to Rockford, Freeport, Ga1ena, and 

N h S d Illl A G Coon Almond 2 00 11 52 Dubuque. 
by the steamers ort tar an 1I01S. Ohmt Teft.. 2 00 11 52 Passengers by thl. hne have tbe prlvdege of 810p. 

In the case of the French Consul, ~r. DiI· Jer Burdlck" 2 00 12 3 plOg at ony pOlDt and resumlDgseat. at pte.sure. Aod 
lon, who was tned for a violation of the Neu· Will D BurdIck, HorneUsvIlle 6 00 10 52 they WIll not be .ubJected to the namerons and ven 

I f 818 h J bl Wm B Olarke. Andover 2 00 1I 52 1100s delays otitssloned by LOW WATER as bfolher tra Ity Act 0 1 ,t e ~ry were una e to Henry Crandall, Iodependence 2 00 10 52 routes. , J 

agree, and further proceedmga have been sus· Nelson R Crandall" \! 00 11 52 For Through TlCkel., or auy further mformalJon, 
Pended. Edmond LIVermore" 1 00 11 26 apply at the Company's Office, No 193 Broadway, 

JOB "2 00 11 52 cQroer of Dey st , to 
A large fire occurred In San FrancIsc~ on Ehsbaa~e~~een " 2 00 10:>2 , JOR\'! F PORTER. Gener.1 Agent. 

the 31st ult., which consumed between thlTty Luther Greeo " 3 00 10 52 Regnlar Mall LlDe vIa 8tonmgton for BeIIoD, 
and forty buildmgs. The town of Marysvdle Bllas G Bliven, SClO 21 00 11 52 PROVIDENOE, NEW BEDFORD and TAUNTON. 
has also been VIsited by a terrible conflagra. DaVIS Stlll1ll80 " 2 00 11 52 Inland Route, without cbange of call or deteo , 
tion, destroying property to the amount ofw Josm,aKhl,Wn:stbteur:.., W, Re~ssbv}!~~ i ~~ ~ ~ 5; carry10g the Eastern M.all. 

~ 'J I" 5 The steamers C VANDERBILT, Oapt. Joel S $200,000. Jerod Stillman WillIng 2 ~O 11 ~5 and COMMODORE, Oapt Joluf G Bowne, In coon"" 
' --, Etban Lanphear, N,l. 2 00 11 :>2 non wltb tbe StoDlngton lind Provideoce, anll Boston 

SUM MAR Y , J L Thurston" 2 00 11 52 and PrOVIdence R81lroad. leaVlDg New York duly 
Avery Lanphear " 2 00 Il ~62 (Sundays excepted) from P,er No.2 N. B. first wharf 

Wilham A. Jenkins was tried 1D Jefferson S P Crandall" 5 O~ 11 52 above Battery Place, at 5 o'clock PM., and Btonml!' 
k fi d d h Natban Truman " 2 OQ 8 52 too at 8 o'clock P. M" or on the arrival of tlie mill Clounty last wee , or se ucnlOn, UII er t e Geo W Maryatt, Richburg 2 00 6 52 tram which leaves BostQu at 5 30 P M if promlBe of marnage, under the law of 1848 Moses Maxsou" 12 00 11 Tb d • _~. 

2 ese steamers are nneurpaue .or Itreogth, .... ety, It was tbe fi~t tnal of tbe kInd ever had In Jalms Crandall, Little Genesee 00 11 52 speed, comfort, and elegance. The officer. are ex. 
I I · d d bl t Ave"" Coon " 2 00 11 d d "tte t that County. t e IClte consl era e In er· Joel"Maxson " 2 00 11 penence an .. n Ive. 

h h 
h b pend 52 Tbe natuml advantage. of tblS roate are superior to est, as 1 e c arge .,.as een over a year • Samuel Wells " 2 00 11 52 h b d d b 

Ir h b fi h n any ot er BalOg sorter an more 1l'eCt, I e tnp ing, and great enorts ave een or t e Henry P Sauuders " 2 au 11 52 IS more pleasantly and expeditIOusly nerformed. while d d J A Langwortby " 2 00 "l1 52 F defense. The eVI (mce close , passengers can always rely on reachlDg theIr de.tma. 
h d d J N Pratt " 2 00 11 39 d f tb b h f th h I Went to the Jury w 0 ren ere a tlon 10 a vance 0 ose y eIt er 0 e 01 er rou el. 

d S M W Babcock" 2 00 10 52 The COMMODORE, frolll New York -Monday, guilty. The prisoner was sentence tate Pa1.rmo Lackey" 2 00 11 52 Wedllesday,Blid Fnday. ,FromStonmg!oo-Toemay, 
prIson at Auburn for the term of three years. Johll McGregor, PortvIlle 2 00 11 26 Thursday, lind Satnrday 

F'd :J 23 George B Craudall, Ceres 2 00 10 52 The C. VANDERBILT, from New York-Tnemay. 
A dispatch dated Boston, nay, une 'Joho S Oole " 2 00 Il 20 Thond.y, nndSatnrday. From SroDlDgton-Monday, 

1854 says: Cbief Justice Wells of the Com· NImrod Laqphear" 2 00 11 26 Wedoe.dlly, and Friday. 
mon Pleas and Municipa.1 Cou. rts, dl.ed sud· 0 B Langworlhy" 2 00 11 26 :.:.::~:::;:::::..=:.:.:.:::::~~--:c-~-~-:-_..,." 

h d C A G BordlCk " 1 00 10 52 To PriDlen, .,.-denly this afternoon at IS resl ence In am· MM Crandall " Ii! 00 11 52 A NEW EDITION OF THE SJ!ECIMEN BOOK 
bridge. He occupied the bench of the Mu. B C Maxson " 2 00 10 52 OF BRUOE'S NEW YORK TYPE

1 

FOUNDIfir, 
nicipal Court yesterday untlilate In the after· R A Barber " 2 00 11 26 was pubhshed 10 September, 185S, aud Will be gi'l'eo 
noon, when, feelmg unwell, h~ adjourned t~e J S Mame 2 00 11 52 to tbose propnetorjl of PnntlDg Offices wbo wtll.eDcl 
Court untIl this morning. HIS disease IS said JIoThnLFeWlmgSen ;; 22 0000 1111 for ,t, or It will be forwarded to tbem by mml 110 re-

f celpt, in advance, of firty cenlB for<the postage. to bave been Inflammation 0 the lungs. Abram Andrus, MIll Grove 2 00 11 In It are exbiblted manyartlclesneverbefore8howo; • 
The Courzerand Ennuirersays: A dispatch Ira Lanphear, SherldanlConler 2.00 11 bave been added to the Foundry new vanerie. 

:z Clarke COOD, North Pilcher 2 00 10 of Rolllan Types from Nme-Ime PIca to Pearl, ... riop. 
has been received from Mr. Gregg, our Com· NelsoD H Satterlee, DurbamVllle 2 00 Il Imltal10as of WrItIng, a great nnmber oflfancy f~ 
misSIoner at the Sandwich Islands, that the T Potter "1 00 11 borders, both plam and dtumlDoteailabDNJavlDgiiii9;~ 
native Government throws Itself into ~he Burdick, HI~nsvJlJe 1 00 11 aod a complete foundry 6f Germao 
hands of the American party lor pro.tectIon esl, S!~l1tlleIOBunn,'dwgel8 14 00°0 11~ Tbe tYp"snow manufactured are cast from anew 

" comblOauon of great durabllily, aod are o.nsHy kept \ from French, Engliah and otber foreign set· Abram Allen " 2 00 10 on band 10 large qnanltl1es Every faocy. foooll • .JOTd 
tiers, The Commiesioner has be~n empow· N H Hallock, UlYl8es, Pa 2 00 1~ by weigbt, aod at tbe prlDted prIce., whicb are &0

10
1 

ered to accept the island for the U lilted S.tates, Asa Pound, Plal'lfieldl N J 1 00 11b1 ! to twenty-five fer cent lesl ~ban thOl8 of lOme 
of A Joel Tappan" 2 00 fOllndne. AI olber pnoting materiill. are fa ... 

and assure the native Government men· FOR THI: SABB.lTH'SCHOOLVI5ITOII; atm~Duiactarer.'pncel,eil/ierforclllhorcredll. 
an prot

ectl·on Pno'-"-, wI.hlDg to OpeD aecouD'" Wllh me, Or'!,h(llle, l c. Arcblbald G Coon, AlmoDd ? """ I ded 
G I dealing' have been ong IUlp'eo , are r:qlllltted to , Mr. George W. Aspinwall died near er· L R Babcock, Well8VI1 e rd Ib t ref, to ~ ~. 

accompany their 0 ers WI .ct y ereoc .!!. \ mantown, Pa., on Monday, J line 19. He was FOR IIVJ:NTH·DU UPTIIT MIMORln; .I I " 
on the steamer San Francisco, bound to South Elisha Potter $1 00 Wm B BUrdick 7e;~~ter. of Dewsparera who choOl8 tol'ilbliali tina I 
America for the henefit of his health, when J P Livermore 1 00 George Mauon advertieement" iocludmg th,. oote, three \imetI ~~~ 

b h b k 1 00 Elijah LewlJ lot of Angust, 1854, )lod send 1118 ODe of ~~y she was wrecked, and was taken y tear NeTson R Orandall 1 00 Nathan Truman 1'1'111 be paid for it in type when theY~<Il 
Kilby to Bos~on. He has sinee then been ~o Joel Maxson 1 00 J A Langworthy amoDnt'OftheIr 11111 from me, ofilltb'jfli 
Cuba aDd Europe, but failing to regalll hiS ~phen Burdick \ 00 J N Pratt ~lec~!rOm G~Or::lBBUOB,} 'bU!;!' 
lealth, r~d iQ the ArcUc to die among xured LOWie 1 00 1 ~1-<> 13 OhamberfC"lIIew York. ))' 

• ~ .I. WILLIAM M. BOORBS, TNlllU'er. .. .... 11.,..,011"". 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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officers of the squadron All tbls passed, of the mBm food of the nauves, tnat grown 10 feeble movement IS eVident In them as though 
course through the Interpreters and each Japan 18 cOll8ldel'ed tile best In all ASIB, and they were paralyzed or stupefied ID some -4 JUdlOIOUS system of dralOage IS one 
tOBat was drunk m our manner With all the It can be produced In almost any quantity manner 86 8S to be unresIst1lJg victims and the most Important r~qul8ltes 'lpon a farm r"'.ri,oL 

IDiBrdlnmotui. 
F,om the N Y rndependent honors, the huzllla8 appearlid to divert them Their corns are of sl"veral sorts, bl'lsides the good fresh meat at the eame time Tbe wliwh occupies a low pOSItIon, or embraces 

Tery much, and they JOIned 10 them wnh "om, or rIce, there are the oomugq~ a kmd etorehouse IS thue well eupplted doubtless for a tract of swampy land It seems to change 
great glee Llellt Brown sang a 80ng which of barley the 7coomuglJ1- theIr native wheat, the benefit of the chrysalis tenantry on thelf the nature of the SOIl completely It renners 

p,~ h Diol/m'. Loy, 'he Best 
Allwalk d 
1 hltQned 

In.1I th~ g 'Cen 
AI my ht I 

\ 

~'~ ~~~b:: ::lep aay they answered with a ,erSe or two of a (he da~d8on a specIes of bean-all of awakmg to the knowledge of life and ap· Itcomparmvely hgh! imd porous abd cal0atHei 
orld there II noihlng 10 sweet Japanese Bong I trust the difference of taete which abound With 8uperler fanna peUte of ~b80rblDg all tbe !luI,I'lt!oJe eIEI1DElnul,atlimlt, 
With hll D1mbTe feat did not make our song sound 10 tbeu' ears as The manufactures of Japan have hitherto I have rarely been more IOterested by any ed by sun wmd or decaylDg vegetauon ':!l~e 
• eye. .0 bnght theIr song did m ours, for It was more hke been confined almost exclUSively to theIr own new IDS6ct thllJn by these black wasps ungen wheat corn oats and grasses send down 
wool 10 wblto b f h d fi t'. b II. J9Y hean s debght the roarmg of hons with bad colds than anv domestic wants, ut many 0 t em are never tIe an eroclous tbough they be ,or t ere strong roots IOtO that part of tne QV~""U'''V. 

1 e n be tblDg else 1 can compare It to One of our theless valuable as arlIcles of' export Our IS a darmg dashmg energy and brisk mdu!! penetrated before, and find there an abl~it(la'nt'j 
Tl at, ngB on the tree martnes died and they allowed us to bury adoption here and throughout Europe of the try about their waye and domgs that IS very source of nouTlshment After the completion 'l~'(TORdEIITEIi; ~~~~~~~~~ij~~~~!t';;~~.~~: 

Dearly mlly d e on hiS darhng. fenr him on shore 10 II Tomantlc epot. near one of term;apa" as apphed to certam kmde of var amusmg and perfectly oTlgmal The bee- of a system of every successive year ~'I 
Bat I1ov6 my own little lahmmllel more thelf own cemetnes, WIth the three volleys DIshed war6 IDdiCstes how well known has dear lmle, hard workIng perseverIng fellow Improves the SOIl act Ihe 8p tbe moth. sheep 8Dd t e \I e one b h I II f h 
8 de by • d ay down ID the mD and tbe funeral service by the chaplalD een t elr peeu lar exce ence lD I not t elr that he Is-can sull afford tIme for many it and arttrlelt of the buman 
And they went to sleep on the hlllof\de warm, What a difference between whose. people of the useful art They make varl coquettlsh peep Into blossoms and buds that hfe and strength and coostlinl:lyopeni 
Wbllelmy IlIle Ian mle hel her .. Oll my arm pected and what our guns have reahzed for us 1 ous articles from the paper tree tesemblmg he deigns not to taste and even when ar and mcreased sources of fertlhty 
1 went to I k !chen ann what did I lee Itwasabsurdtoattempttotreat wltb these peo ourpapler mache whIch tbey palDt and var rIved at holiie with :hI. two panmet baskets A writer 10 the Patent Office Report says 
Bot the old g ay cat WIth her kittens three pIe Without a force a,t command suffiCient to msh very hlgbly-and t!:lese might form loaded With th!llr heiti!1 up golden treasure that 10 dJtchlDg If ~be amount of wate.r. to be 
I heard ber w bisp ring 80ft Bald she b f d bl t d Th Silk!> ~ Ii f dl h 

M k led answer by sIlence alone, all tbeIr prevarlca 0 ~ects 0 consl era e ra e elf , can stay lOr a ew moments nen y overing dlscharge.l IS large there should be a Wide ~ y II en "tl talllllll.p cunn ngly cor f h "I 
Are tbe p etllest L1ll1g_ there caD be m the world tlons and excuses to gam time which appears mushns and cotton goods are most 0 t em to and fro and pleasant exchanges of hum and open ditch but whet ever the amount 19 

TI\A bird ID tbe tree to be of no value to them Tbey were to supertor and Bome of them are calculat buzz wllh hl~ helpmates Th'l ant whose small the ditch should be narrow al d cover 
f, nd the old ewe .1 e have dmed With the Commodore on board ed to become highly recherche and their carv ways of thrtft and IDdustry even Solomon ed Open ditches are used bfmany persons 

May lov lei exceedmgly h the Powhatan-I mean the Prmces who mgs In wood, Ivory, pearl and fish bone are bIds us conSider and be WISE' T ever takes upon all occasIOns but unless the amount of 

Bat IlovIO"my k t n. from morn to n g I \~~;~;~e;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~t.;~:~~~~:~~~ Wblch I' the ret asl I cannot tell negottated the treaty-on Monday the 27th, most IngeOlous and elegant These afe but a straight road but wilh a bit of plunder In water IS too large to admit of them under 
Which of be til e? for the hfe of me and no doubt had a glorIOUS lime· We lau) a few of the products of theIr handIcraft, but her DIppers thr ce her own s ze runs Illther ground dralOs are decJdedly preferable 
I love thew a I. well down a Circular ratlroad and the beautiful they are sufficlellt to show taken tn connectton and thither up.traws and round stIcks or They dralD the land hetter as tbey never fill 
80 III take h. k tten. tbe klltens I love d h hid d d h 
And W8 II e wn together beneath the w&rm .tovo locomotive and car went roun Wit t elr natura pro uctlons bow ~rle an may be mto a labyrmth of a VIolet root w en up when properly made, they IOvolve no ex 
80 the kILt. s I " under the .tove eo WBrm WIth great velOCity and regularity to the bow valuable are the resources of the Japan she plays at bo peep With you ten mmutes pense ID clearIng them, and they occupy no 
Whil& my htl darling I e_ bere on my arm admiration of the Japanese many of whom ese before gOIng forward ag.am space opon the surface On the SIdes of an 
I went to 10 yn d and I saw the old hen made several CirCUIts 10 the car We also • But the bl!lck wasp has none of these wan open dItch the ploWlJ\an must often leave from 
Go clock fig .. bout WIth her chlCkenl ten Bet up a mile of magnetic telegraph whIch To Preserve Eggs derlDg weaknesses of character, solttary a quarter to half an acre or land to turn upon, 
Aod she du ked and she Icralched and .he DrI"IL~Il!l j d II J d fi S fbi h b h b h d d d th t succee e 10 spe 109 apenese soun s rom orne 0 your correspondents tnquue a out Btern ruthles" and reso ute e goes a out IS ut e can rive over a covere ram WI ou 
And wh:n1 YOu. th nk I beard tbe hen say 1 one end to the other, of course makmg them the best method of keeptng egg. tresh, and work of cell DUlldmg and spider catchtng If IDconventence and Instead of glvmg the lOll 
I heard h 'y Tbe son never dld.h ne see that It could be done but they eVidently 8S we have a plan here whIch I have not seen you chance to be near hIS chosen place of m Its VICIDIty up to the production of weeds 
Or anyth :5 ke o~be.e chlckens ofmme dId not corpprehend for fully believe It mentioned In any of the rephes which have abode you may see him dart past wllh a bit and bushes he raIses upon IL the best gram tn 11TOCOI. 
You may t the fnll moon aDd the star .... r yoo please b hId d h I h h h fi Id 
But you n vo \ I find ten such chickens SA these • een gIven to t ese tnqumes sen It to you of mud or a victIm an a s rI I, s arp w IZ tee 
The cat love. h. k tten. and the ewe loves her lamb The Killer Whale particularly as I find It better than any I have z ng IS contmued for some seconds or a One of the most Simple modes of butldmg 
Bnt they UO ot now what a prond mother 1 am seen mentioned - mlDute durmg the operatIOn of packmg away covered ditches IS as follows After drggmg 109 tn Iron Cases to Be.lIlle~:~~,n~;~~:~j~~,,~~!t~ 
For Illmb. 00 klttensl won t parI WIth Ihese At a recent meettng of the Amencan SClen Take a half-lOch board or any convement hiS load when forth he darts agalD, straIght a trench of the reqUIred Size procure a I perfect casting and even t 
Thongh the € and the cnt sbould go down on tba r fi A 0 the Whale" r II f b f h f k h of the ummpalred excellence kuee tt c ssoclatlon a paper n and breadth anu pierce It as 'u 0 and SWIft as all arrow and the next moment num er 0 s art staves 0 oa or some ot af Just rece ved-January 1~54-the 
My uea dowlllJ larl ngs my sweet httle tblngs was read by Lleut Maury which brlDgs to (each 1~ lOch m diameter) as you can very probably IOvades the peaceful retreat of lastmg wood two or three mches ID thrck (a S.l~er Medal) of tI e World. FaIr 
Come Ii .tie <10 cOBlly under my wlUgo the nol ce of naturalists a specTes new to them without nsklDg the breakmg of one hole IDto some cobwebbed recluse who until now safe nes,B and the WIder the better Place one over nlkotbers .everal from thIS coontry 

tlo hn hen sa d although 1<1l1g known to whale men They another I find that a board of two feet elX from brooms and hOllsemllifs, has meshed end of these (ipon the bottom of the ditch on being tn coml'etlt on and the 
A <L t Ie chICken. sped 11 h ok II bale h d" d h fi • d d.t h h h be. d~S'mony Diplomas, bee~'B ... 'a~led)~e~: AlIfaatas h \': lid to the rwarmfeatbel'bed C8 Itt e I erw InC esmlength. an onlloIOotbroa as ve and devoured h,s fhesm COnifort but IS at oneel e an I"ant eot eragalDstt eoppo /lave patterllll for and 

And the. .n I e on the r leatbers 80 warm The kIller IS about lhtrty feet long not dozen m It say twelve rows of five each, then length seized trussed and packed up half site Side breakIng JOInts Then cover them of tone. of the same 
Whde It k I es here un my arm heavy Yields about five barrels of 011, and IS take four Btrlps tof tbe same board of two ahve by the dark avenger with earth and the dratn thus formed will last to order OHIIIlES of on~;y'.;~i:t~~i:~D~:ij 

cspecta Iv remarkable for ItS habits of de Inches broad and natl them together edge many years Without repairs Another mode key ond can refer to several of the r mak. ~:~;~~: -
T Real Randy Km~ Btroymg the tight whale and the Kamskatka I fi f h • h b Ii II d the S teaand Canada. TheIr Hatlco"g6 C( Wise !Otd a rectangu ar rame 0 t e same size w Icb has een success u y teste IS to use many recent snd valuable ImprovemenbJ 

whale ThiS It does by surroundtng the as your board naiJ the board upon the frame Unparalleled Verdancy earthern tiles made In the shape of a hal Oa. IroQ Y!'lte Vlt:!:t moveable arm. and ~~U"',"'OI The Lo"dull Tunes makes tbe followmg 
remar! SOl t Ie erecUon 10 the Great Han 
a~uRton Sq Jare termmus of a statue to 
George S "pI (Jnson -

right wI ale !O numbers assaJ!mg Its head and the work IS done unless you choo$e for Here IS a relatIOn 10 the Baltimore A.1'gll8, cybnder and JOIoted-spreadmg out several be turned upon {he nell 

selzmg and rend 109 liS lips and at length the sake of appearances to nat! a beadmg of showmg a verdancy hltberto unparalleled _ Inch~s on the lower edges so as to forfim da ~":r PJ~:'~~rpn~I8I~~e~:.~o~u~nd:d~~~~~i~!~;;~~t~;~\::: 
learmg lis tongue after whIch )t proceeds three quarters mch round the board on the surface to rest upon 1 he farmer wIll n etc Ihe r ic 
more dehberately to feed upon the body The top, tbls looks better and sometImes may At an early houf on Saturday morDlng while a thorough system of drammg cheap m the Itt Br.Bs br Bronze any 
ljIost remarkable featuro about the killer prevent an egg from rolhng off. Put your a country dealer from Anne Arundle was long run [Journal wbole sets, or parts In ell I J Ire a collier workmg for hIS 

ds II y brc D ] the bowels of the earth he 
mended wate! 3S In hiS leisure hours that hiS 
Bon m" e the bleSSings of educatIOn 
\Vhtle IS c l as a mecl amcal and CIVil en 
gmeer \\ U III ID Its mfancy he elaborated 
expenmoll allv the same I esult lIS to the safe 

whale (of willch several rough drawlDgs were eggs m thIS board as they come In from the Btandmg In the market beSide hIS wagon of. of other COI,str!'~tion.l 
exhibited) IS Its dorsal fin whICh stands up poultry house the small end down and they country produce a fashIOnably attired young .\ FreemaR in Bondage given Old 
perpendicularly five feet and IS the chlefm Will keep good for SIX months, If you take the man came up entered mto a conversatlon m We have been recently mformed (8aysthe~e~S~~~~;~rs' 
Blrument whereWith they sesall thelT prey followlDg precautions Take care that the the course of which he remarked that he was N Y 1hhune) of an outrageous case of kid 

ty laml w 1 ~Ir Humphrev Davy leached 
by Ihe p ufphlloscphlC InductIon The 

coal mines and the rude forms 
motive engltles grew under 
Igorous 1I1ellect IOto a mIghty 

syslem w h has slready exerCised an Incal 
ILIA ce upon IOd ustry and clvlhza 

tlon e who when a boy was a 
• hurrler 10 a coal pit should by the force 
of native n 3 rise to a posItion such as 
that wI I, statue 10 the Hall of Euston 
etatlon ,,0 nm no rates, may well be regarded 
as a prod a the days of romance are not 
yet over the giants of Bn elder world 
wuhou t ypee m modern limes l'er 

Lleut ~1aury ( fFered teslImony to the same eggs do not get wet either 10 the nest or af. agent of a hotel and WIshed to purchase for nappmg which took place In the nelghbortng 
effect from Captains Ludlow and McKenZie terwards (m summer hens are fond of the propnetor and use thereof several quar State of New Jersey The fonowlDg are the 
gOlllg to slow ho" ternble and fierce a laYing among the nettles or long grass and ters of veal fifty dozen eggs and some hun prinCipal facts as they have been commUDI 
tyrant IS thiS species of whale InfestlDg the any eggs taken fromliuch nests In wet weather dred pounds of butter As the arltcles named cated to us Some twelve or fifteen yeaTS 
whole ocean from pole 10 pole and oft COli ahould be put away for Immediate use ) keep constlluted the country dealer's stock 10 trade smce, a reSident of Monmouth County N J 
te,stlOg with man the possession of the body them ID a cool room 10 summer and out of he began to eulogize them for excellent qual by some means came ID possessIOn of a negro 
of Ihe right whale by both so much sought the reach offrost 10 wmler and then I think Ity and unparalleled cheapness and at length boy aged about twelve years whom he sent 
The tongue of the right whale the deltcacy the party trying the experiment wtlt have It was agreed that both should proceed to school for a short ttme and whose afFectlo:n 
so much In favor with the ktller IS an ell or abundant reason to be satisfied with It together to the hotel where the smooth and confidence he won by affected ki[ldncssii\ 
mou~ Oily mass welghmg three or four tons I find there are som~ 10 mt lal der which I tongued sharper aJledged that the proprietor At length he suggested to the boy that he had 

Mr Walker testIfied to seeing on the coast am assured bave been there nearer eight would doubtless conclude the bargam forth better learn atrade apd recommended him to 
of Braz I .a killer whale thirty feet long hang h h d h h II" I th d th d ler fior all the stock In mont s I an SIX an w IC are Btl per,ect y WI an pay e ea the llroprtetor of a bakery In the nelgbhor 
109 to the body of a whale which had been fresh and good In fact It IS the practice sohd gold and Bllver Dehghted with the hood 10 whom the boy was bound Thus 
taken h here to accumulate a large stock of eggs 10 Idea of dlSpOSlDg of hiS goods on such prompt matters went on untt! the keeper of the 

L leut DaVIS has brought the sub'ect to teA S b d 0 b h hid d tot ~s the countryman left 
J ugust eptem er an cto er w IC ast an a van age us er.,. estllblishment concluded to remove to LOUISI 

attenUonofProfessor Agakslz who pronounc unul after the fowls have begun to lay In the h s wagon In charge of hIS httle son and pro ana when the boy was notIfied that be must 
ed tbe killer to be a dlSLlnct species sprlDg If two boards are kept one can be ceeded to meet the hotel keeper Without go likeWise and IDformed for the first time 

• filhng, and the other emptying at the eame delay. In a few moments afterward as both that he was not hiS own master that he had 
The Resonrces of Japan time Tbfl IS an exceedlDgly good plan for were crosslDg Pratt 8t bndge to the supposed been bought the sum of $600 haVing ijeen 

Foremost among the resources of japan those persons who keep a few fowls for the place of destmatIon they were stopped by a paid for him Accord,lDgly he was taken to 
are Its fishertes The sea and Its productions supply of em to their own family but slender youth wbose soapy locks were shaded LOUISiana where he has since remalDed and 
we beheve contribute fully as much to the would perhaps, not do so well for those who by a while hat He was a stranger, he stated, now hves A gentleman resldlDg 10 New 
suetenance of the natives as do tbe frUIts a large stock of hens as It would take Just arrIved i' the city With a very valuable Jersey who 18 engaged 10 naVIgatIOn and runs 

ID ~;f-~~~~~it:] routes all 
err orders can be 
Eersunally or by communIcatIOn 
Hclted A MENEELY S SONS 

haps It • a 0 ,) be Viewed as a characterIStic 
of the age that the fame of euch amlin ts so 
qUieti} left tf' the good keepm~ of the works 
wblch ho h!l.r; achieved The traveler hasten 
109 on liS Yo Y 3hould pause at Ellston etatlon 
to contemplate the masculine form, and mas 
81ve energtlt cteatures 0' him who, by com 
bmmg be billstpipe with the tubular botler, 
first endowed the locomottve WIth Its tremen 
daUB speed-who durmg hIS busy man 
Buperll cnL e 1 Ihe C >oslructJ()n of more 
2600 mIles railway-who tbought out 
everyth og- c unected with our first Iron high 
ways-an i ,~ho engineered hnes extend 109 
In un broken Berles t~om London to Edlll 

the earth-rice perhaps excepted One of up much room newly dlscov~ed artlcle which could not fatl a vessel to LOUlsIBna while Iymg at one 
their productions has a value which IS not I have end.eavored to account fur the Bdml to make the fortune of Its posses·dor k ISaYkleg the public wharves ID that State last willtie)',,\ 
confined to the spot but extends to us-to rable way In which eggs keep 10 thiS man thIS he pulled from hiS pocket a ar 00 log was accosted by an Intelhgent negro 

burg' 
• 

Thu 

our enterpnse and our trade-we mesn the ner, by supposmg that Ihe yolk floats mOl e powder folded ID a white paper and stated who deSired to know If hiS vessel did 1I0t 
whalo or as they call It kud,uTI There IS equally In the white, and has less tendency that any 0\ e by sp'l'mkhng three pmches of from New Jersey The captalD rephed I 
nothlDg of which such extensive use IS made to SInk down to the shell than when the egg thiS powder upon water of any extent m one the affirmative The negro said he Judged 
by the Japanese both for nch and poor It IS laId on one Bide certalOly If the yolk half hour thereafter all the fish w1lhm three so from the appearance of the vessel T 
IS found all around Japan bue particularly reaches the shell the egg spoIls ImmedlBtely mlles square would become melm~rtzed and capta n then asked the man what he knew 
In the sea Keumano the most Important tel • [Farmer drawn m a sohd mass up to the leet of the about New Jersey The negro replied that 
rltory of the Empue and It also prevalls In powder spTlnkler who could thus secure bsh he was taken from that State and sold mlO 
the Islands of Tsusslma and Goto and upon The Bla~k WaAp of Vlln DIeman's Land eels, &c, In sPy quanttty WIthout the trouble slavery tnformlDg him who did It at the same 

~ij •• 6 at an AmerIcan D1nnc~ the coasts of Omura and Nomo These In the warm summer days durmg our or delay ofsemes nets hooks or hnes A tIme glVlng him the names of all the prlDClpal 
The L lun Times pubhshes a letter from whales not only afford 0I11D great abundance reSidence at Port Sorell and more partIcular great dIScovery thiS truly, thought the credu mhabltants In the town whence he was sold, 

the U S tllea r'r Susquehanna dated but their flesh, Which IS conSidered very Iy III the eveDings we had often noticed a lous countryman, whde hiS conductor made tel hog hIm also where he attended school 
wbolesome and nutrtclOUS IS largely consum large klDd of black fly dartmg 10 and out of light of tbe a5alr and urged 11m 10 continue &c The captam bemg acqualIlled with the 

Yokohan a Bay of Yedo, March 24 from ed No part of them mdeed IS thrown away the house With a loud sharp w.lnzzlDg nOIse h,s way to thvi hotel WhIte bat the~~pon place knew hiS statements were.col'rect and 
wblch we mnku the follOWIng extract - -allIS made avaIlable to some useful pur and on a more attenl1ve observation we found stated that he was wtlhEg to sell flth$ lecret promised to use hlB IDfluence to secure to blm 

" As for any advantages to be Immediately pose or"ll'nolher, excepting only the large a most tragic additIOn made to our hst of an for making the wonder ul powder or 50 and hiS hberty 
d d f: th th I • I shoulder bone The SkID, which IS generally tlpodean contrarteues-nothlDg 1es8 than the as a proof of Its efficacy added that w~thm Such IS the statement we have received erlve rom ommerce WI ese peop e, th t fi d I Id h II th fi h 
am doublf I 11 that pOlDt we saw no eVI black the flesh which IS red Bnd looks hke dIscovery of a savage and sangumary war e Ime speci e Ie cou ave a e S from a gentleman who vouches for Its enttre 
dence of a IY wants or of any euperflUltieR beef the IOlesllnes aT d all the IOward parts carned on by lites agamst spiders and pur ID the falls floatlDg beneath theIr feet accuracy The negro boy has now grown 
but who can antiCIpate what commerce can beSides the fat or blubbar which IS boded sued With such vigor that one would behBve Tbe conductor of the countryman sneered up to manhood and-is said to possess more 
create I e uupp.rlklltles which she can make IOto 011 and the bone which IS converted to the TasmaDlan flies were bent on avenglDg palpably at thIS assertion, and white hat ex than ordInary IOtelhgence HIS master asks 
net:essane3 and the unkllowu whICh she can mUllmerable uses-all IS made avallable to tyranOles and gnevances suffered at the hands presslOg hts wilhngness to prove the matter by 82 000 for Inm It IS further staled that the 
call1ll10 e:l stonce 1 But, If our first adven purposes of profit We have gone mto these of the spiders by the whole wmged IDsect a heavy wagell, pulled forth $50 ID notes and bl ute who kidnapped and sold him IS stili a 
tut:l!ra comp. here under the Imprt'l!81On that few particulars respectlDg the whsle because family all the world over defied the others to cover the amou It The reSident of New Jersey lIvmg somewhere In 
the Japanese are Ignorant because they are It 18 th'\t which has brought our countrymen We had obeerved tbe forCIble and nOIsy pretended hotel agent could only find In hiS BurllOgton Co 
lDexpeTlerr.ed mcommerce they WIll find them Into contact wilh Japan Many of our ships abduction of many an unlucky web splDner wallet a $100 bill and In a confident tone of -----'--
selves mIstaken for not even the Chmamen have for some coosiderable time past frequent belOre I could satisfactorIly make out what tnumph requested the countryman to exchange Vreepmg Things. 
understalld the art of maklDg thmgs appear to ed those seas for captunng the whale an because of them, as the frequent seizures It for him Wlt~ two fifties The unsuspecting Let me put a spider mto any lady shand 
the greate9t adv1\ntage WIth more aklll than occupation WhICh, It IS found might be pur made appareniJy by the same fly, forbade the dealer wlshlDg to keep ID wItb such an ex She IS aghast She shrIeks The nasty 
the J "pan!t~e The presents of frUits and sued wah great advantage under a commer conclUSIon that they were furthwtth devour tenslve customer In prospective and becomlDg tblDg Madam the spider IS perhaps sholcklld 
.atmeata we~e so arrauged 10 the boxes as Clal treaty With the Government of Japan, ed. but, by dlDt of sundry watchmgs and really Interested 10 WItnesslDg the expenment at your Brussels laces and althou~h 
to appear or t'Vlce the real quantity, and whose mhuman laws at present not only pre purSUIts of the flies and by eklDg out and handed over tllVO genuine fifties and receIved be Ihe most exqul8lte palDter hvmg 
eTerytblDg IS 8) contrived as to be over estl vent any assistance bemg rendered to shIp pleclDg together my vanous small scraps of the flimsy 10 exchange The bet was then has a right to laugh at your coarse 
mated ;by all but the closest observer On wrecked marlDera but expose them to POSI IOformallon and discovery I at length ac mado with an agreement that both hold their she runs over them J UBt show ber your 
tbe 1&t of Nlar It Capt Buchanan gave Y zal tlve maltreatment, and even to vlolent deatb qUlred a tolerable knowledge of the habIts own stakes after whIch WIth due solemOlty a crotchet work when YOIl shnelt at her 
man, the Governor of Urags, and nine of hiS To obtalD 'Tedress m thiS respect was the and pracnces of my busy black neighbors plOcb of the powder was thrown upon the , Have you spent half your days upon these 

Ilulle a dmner on board thIS shlp the first prImary object of Commodore Perry's expe In SIze and shape they exactly' resemble a water below In a few moments the hotel clumsy anti macassas and these ottoman 
I foreign dmner, perhaps, ever given In J' apan dllion Enghsh wasp but are wholly black and agent' he came apparently so much Interested ers 1 My dear lady IS that your web f 
They enJ yed themselves 10 petfect confi .:(apan abounda In nalural and artl6clal pro pOSBes8 formIdable Sl1Ogs, a qllarter of an that he declared the p'ropnetor of hiS house were big enough I might with reason 
dence, and eltshed our food and hquors WIth ductlons ot great value Its mmerai rlchee Inch long They bUild very remarkable cells must al90 witness the expenment-remark1Og you and cry out at you Let me a day 

( tbe taste of gourmands They had never are enormous and IDclude meials of vanous or nests of earth finely tempered and formed to the countryman at the same tIme that such with you and brlDg my work I four 
tuted lurkev before, and asked permlssloo to kmds, espeCially gold, Silver, and copper IU layers of tmy mud pats hke a swallow s an arrangement would be 80 much more con httle bags of thread-such httle I In 
talre pOfllons of It and of other thlDgs on shore Sulphur and mter are also found 10 large nest Many of these were placed 10 a small vement as It would enable both to perfect the every bag there are more than 1000 1I0Ie&-'-i ~;==.====~===~¥~=~:: 
to ahow to their frIends, which they did, Wr'An.1 quantlues, there IS no want of coal wooden out house, between the upllght studs sale of the artIcles spoken of wltbout further sucb lIny tmyholesl Out of each hole thread '~ 
plUg them up m paper, very much tbere are precIous stones of almost every and the weatber boardtng of the wall several trouble runs, and all the thread-more than 4000 
Chmese paper, leaves of which constituted variety, agates sapphires Jaspers cornellans, were formed on a shelf In tbe porch, where The speaker thereupon departed, and after threads-I spm together as they run, ana 
theIr! pocket hal dkercblefs They totultlvely and even dlBmonds while pearls are lound Borne small pIeces of wood lyIng heaped to patIently remalDIDg the remamder of the spe when they are allepun they make but one 
accommodated themselves to our cU8toms 10 great plenty among the shells upon the gether offered conventent nooks, and one clfied term white hat wIth a most melancholy thread of the web I weave I have a mem 
61pttCl81/y that{)f emptymg theIr glasses, and coast Then the fertility of the SOIl IS very wasp, .resolvmg to have a more costly lodge. expreSSIOn, acknowledged thatthe expeTlment ber of my famdy who IS hersel~o bigger 
used the klllves alld f01'l(s WIth nearly aa much The mulberry tree grows extenBtvely ment than hIS fnends, took possession of a bad faded, and handed hiS $60 note over to than a gram of sand ImagIne what a slender 
dextenty a~ perseverance They returned d affords food for countless myrIads of sdk meerschaum plpebowl whlCh lay oll.-the same the country dealer wlth strict IDJuncttons to web she makes, and of that too, each thread 
tlianb for 0 Ir toasts, and reciprocated them The KarUl or servea and very snugly laid out hiS house m Its dehver It over to the hotel agent ' when he IS marle of "000 or 6 000 threads that have 
Wltb more tban the taBct or an Alderman as, numerable useful purposes All the nests I have e~mlDed are returned whtcl't would doubtless be ID a few passed out of her four bags thrdugh 4000 or 
~or e·ample CaptalD ucna"an gavD "t of cl th st iii d In the th h 1: ' W Id d h 
II ... "" manulac ure 0 u s an b same manner, 8 w ole faunc mlDutes Away went the fish powder man fj 000 bttle holes ou you rop er, too, 
the kmd feolings which so happily .UI~SI!lt I The Ce7'US! or varDish tree, IS another I emg two to fOllrtnches long, and r!lther and that was the last seen of him or the agent' crymg about ;your delicacy 1 • A pretty thlllg'I'.l"'~~1~~~~~~~~~ij~:~¥ 
between 00 Japanese frIends and of the country, Yleldmg large e

b
88 than an IDclt broad, the external shape of notwuhstandmg the credulous dealer 1D th~ mdeed for you to plume yourselves on 

prevatl throughout both countrIes" Gover quantities of a mdky JUice which the natives t e manSion, whether square tnaLlgular, or hope of seelDg the latter lOItered aro~nd the deltcacy, and scream at us' HaVIng 
D*,l1l8Imat promptly rephed, With th limploy to varnish or Japa5 as we call If, pentagonal depending a good deaJ. on the bridge unttl compelled by uoeaslnes8 to re such a speech we may suppose that the In 
for the sentIment 8nd assurances of Its I Th h h b Sit h vanous artlc es en t ere are t e ay tree, eWc oseo turn to hiS wagon, where hiS son IOformed dlgnant creature fastens a rope rouo;t one 
roclty. Jl.nd hoped that the Amencan the camphor tree, the fig tree, the cypress- hen completed, no aperture IS left. but him that a short time after hIS departure, the the rQu'kh POlOtS of the lady's band, and lets 
Jlpanese w uld soon be enabled to VISIt each tree with very many more all more or less on balDg opened, three or four cell!! are usu hotel agent, appeanng With a servant man, herself down Itgbtly to the floor 
otber'. cOUIITIes Capt Adams valuable and from which a great vanety of ally found, two or three contalOlog cafh a received and carrIed ofa qtarterofveal and down stau81S DOISY, clumsy work, cO/npllrell11 
II The health of the Emperor, and useful tblDgs are made, and last, though not soft white chrysalts IU a cocoon ofwhit~'Web, a basket ofeggs, on representlpg to tbe lad With such a way oflocomotlon 
happy' r6lgn' Gov ¥zalmao least there IS tlie tea shrub, from the leaves and the largeat apartment of the manSIon IS that bls father Wished him to send the arl1cle8 The creeptng tblDgs we 8com are miracles 
replied that h€ apPljeclated the comphm~nt of wh~ch the common drmk of the people IS devoted to the purposes of a larder, lind IS round to the hotel thaa.they might he paid Qfbeauty They are more dBjlcate than any 

hii Emperor Bnd filhng all the grasses orewed, aud which IS capable of YIelding a always found full of spiders of aU var.ettes for IIpon delIvery to tbe proprtetor The ormol/l clock or any lady's watch, made for ~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hIJll~If. drank the I. :ij:ealth of tne Pre.ldent valuable article of commerce Trees grow of Size, color, and kIDde all closely and neatly bewllderedcountrytpanthen began to snuff one pleasure sake, no bigger than a sblllIng 
~~.~ ULII:~~~:~:b:!r~ !:tP! admlUllU'a IDg nuts of vanous kinds are abundant the packed together, WIth their legS' trus.sed up, of those long tad~ aDimals called ' ye rat,' flyoRet counted" Q41 muscles ID a18i.ngle;cat-1 
remarks, proposed • The maple 1. extenBtve and excellent, 80 as to occupy tbe smallest posslblEJ space ana hIS exaspeutlOn burst all bound when efptlIar, and th6le are a small 
YZlimln,' at which be are very plentiful, and of great UIIe, strangest part of the affalI"' lS t&.at the he dlscQ~erid a short time afterward that all worb H;ooke found t!tilr~ll'S·iltltller:.:.: 
admlrabls. presence of mind, propoeed everywbere 10 the Indies, they are not dead, but remalll' peJrfectly tbe notes received from the • agent and fish eye of'S bluebottle, and there are 13.30()8iiip~1 
Jloalcb of''' COOimodor4t Po-, and all hemp and cotton as they C811 80ft and ftmble 10 every :{Jart, Bod, on b eIDg powdilf''' were upon the old wolthlelS, broken arate bit8 that go to proVide nothlDg but 

•• / for 1D their fields, and II to noe, expoaed to the IND 8IId aIr, an"il. llti~, a Globe BaDk of Now York. ~t ofbreathiDi Ill .. _p, 
! 




